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Sam m y squirrel and “ Fleegle”  discuss au tum n , w hich is now  upon  us. Sam m y states th a t he has no 
prob lem s finding “ n u ts”  around  D urham . (Ed A cker ph o to )
Caucus delays decision on 
UNH lawyers for DWHE
By R oger R ydell
T h e  S tu d e n t  Caucus voted 
Sunday to  delay a decision on  
th e  D isadvantaged W omen in 
Higher E d u ca tio n ’s request to  
use stu d en t lawyers.
D.W.H.E. is an organization  o f 
Undergraduate w om en a t U.N.H 
w ho are participating  in sw ork 
study  program s a t the university 
while receiving w elfare checks 
from  th e  state o f  New H am p­
shire.
The sta te  Welfare D epartm ent 
has au thorized  a reduction  in 
sta te  assistance to  those w elfare 
recip ients w ho are earning tu i­
tion  funds from  th e  university.
“ There is a m isunderstanding 
as to  the  nature  o f  the funds on 
the p a rt o f th e  Welfare D epart­
m ent. W ork-study m oney is paid
directly  to  the  studen ts and is 
therefo re  considered earnings by 
th e  s ta te  ra ther th an  tu ition  
f u n d s , ”  s a id  studen t law yer 
Malcom McNiel.
The caucus tabled  the  m otion  
to  a l lo w  spokespersons from  
D.W.H.E. to  m eet w ith th e  New 
^H am pshire Legal A id Society. 
“ The N .H .L .A . has a b e tte r  
understanding o f w elfare p rob ­
lems than  we d o ,”  said McNeil. 
“ I feel it is a viable legal a lterna­
tive to  the  m onopolization  o f 
s tuden t law yer tim e .”
McNeil p red icted  th a t th e  case 
w ould take  betw een 20 and 100 
hours to  effectively prosecute.
“ We d o n ’t spend m ore than  20 
hours on  any one client or case 
as a ru le ,” said McNeil. “T he 
tim e spent on  th e  D.W.H.E. case
w ould reduce the  tim e allotment 
to  o th e r studen ts significantly .’ 
There are now  70 w om en rep ­
resented  by D.W.H.E. b u t m ore 
w ould be involved if they  had 
no t d ropped  o u t o f w ork-study, 
according to  spokesperson Rae 
Franeoeur.
“ There are lo ts of w om en w ho 
w ould love to  be involved in 
w o rk - s tu d y ,”  said F raneoeur. 
“ They just d o n ’t  feel i t ’s w orth  
while w hen all the  m oney they  
make for school is cu t right ou t 
o f the ir w elfare checks.”
“ I d o n ’t  th ink  th a t Legal Aid 
is th e  a n s w e r  e i th e r ,”  said 
D.W.H.E. m em ber Lois Adams. 
“ T hey ’re to o  bogged dow n w ith 
o ther cases to  spend any tim e
D W H E , p a g e  9
$66M system budget approved 
by trustees for fiscal 1976
By Mike D’A ntonio
T h e  $66 ,070 ,677  University 
System  of New H am pshire oper­
a t in g  budget was given final 
approval by th e  Board o f  T rus­
te e s  S a tu r d a y .
The budget will be used for 
the year from  Ju ly  1, 1975 to  
June 30, 1976. U ntil now  th e  
System  has been operating  under 
estim ated allo tm ents.
The final budget could n o t be 
com pleted  un til the  sta te  legisla­
tu re  voted  its con tribu tion  and 
th a t $17 m illion d id n ’t  come 
until michJune.
R ichard Morse, Chairm an of 
the b o a rd ’s F inance and Budget 
C om m ittee presen ted  the budget 
and i t  was passed unanim ously.
“ This budget is a $5 .5  million 
increase over the  last bu d g e t,”
sa id  M o r c o . “ T H at in c r o a c o  ca n
be  a tt r ib u te d  to  increases in 
wage and salary benefits, d eb t 
service, energy and u tility  costs, 
the higher price o f goods and 
services and an increase in stu­
dent a id ,”  he said.
Morse repo rted  an increase in 
e n ro l lm e n t  revenue a t  UNH, 
P lym outh  S ta t e  College and 
Keene S tate  College.
“ I do feel obligated to  expose 
the fact th a t we do have a to ta l 
o f  $ 2 7 5 ,0 0 0  m ore  th a t we 
had n ’t planned on w hen we did 
the  budgeting. It breaks dow n to  
$100 ,000  a t UNH, $100 ,000  at
K o o n o  a n d  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  a t  P ly  
m o u th .”  said Morse. “ Obviously 
we are very happy  to  add it to  
our very low  reserves,”  he said.
U nder the  new budget, facu lty  
will get an increase o f  approxi­
m ately fo u r percen t. E m ployees 
on the  operating  staff got an 
eight percen t raise.
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UPA says JJNH breaks 
state right-to-know law
By Mike D ’A ntonio
The UNH Union fo r Progres­
sive A ction (UPA), a studen t 
group, has charged the  Univer­
sity w ith v io lations of the s ta te ’s 
righ t-to -know  law and regula­
t i o n s  in the  schools’s offical 
policy m anual.
In a le tte r  to  UNH President 
Eugene Mills, UPA ou tlin ed  re­
quests for in fo rm ation  and fi­
n a n c ia l  docu m en ts  from  the 
Vice-Provost o f S tuden t Affairs 
R ic h a r d  S tevens which were 
denied.
UPA asked Stevens fo r m in­
u te r  o f m eetings o f the Office o f 
R ecreation  and S tuden t Activ­
ities, m inutes o f staff m eetings 
conducted  by the Division o f 
S tuden t A ffairs, m inutes perta in ­
ing to  the  reorganization o f  the  
division and financial sum m ary 
sheets and transactions perta in ­
ing to  the  M em orial U nion bud­
gets fo r the  1974-75 fiscal year.
“ We made a second request fo r 
the m aterials on O ctober 16-
Our request was again den ied ,” 
said the le tte r.
Mills said last night the real 
issue is n o t th a t Stevens may 
h a v e  fa iled  to  follow  policy 
stric tly , b u t w hat in form ation  
the studen ts w ant.
“ The question  here is 
w hat they  are a fte r ,” he said. 
“T hey are after all records, and 
th a t’s adm inistrative procedure 
and a legal issue.”
See related story 
on page 3
The presiden t said legal coun­
sel has been con tac ted  and the 
U n iv e r s i ty ’s position  is th a t 
staff exective m eetings are n o t 
subject to  the  right-to-know  law.
“ The m eetings are no t public 
proceedings and it w ould n o t be 
a p p r o p r ia t e  fo r them  to  be 
u n d e r  the  right-to-know ,’’said 
Mills.
U P A , p a g e  16
NHN not budgeted
The B oard o f  T rustees h a s  
w ithheld  an appropria tion  o f al­
m ost $1 .2  m illion for the  New 
H am pshire N etw ork, WENH, the 
S ta te ’s p ub lic  television ne t­
w ork. The T rustees will hold  off 
on funds fo r the  netw ork  un til it 
shows th a t it can “ manage in the 
b lack .”
The Board o f T rustees to o k  
action  on  the  netw ork  last Satur­
day a t th e  annual B oard o f  T rus­
tees m eeting at Keene S tate  Col­
lege w hen they  also approved 
the University System ’s budget 
fo r th e  fiscal y ear 1976._________
C h a irm an  o f the Board o f 
T ru s te e s ,  Philip D unlap, said 
th a t the  decision to  w ithhold  the 
funds will stand un til o ther rev­
enue resources fo r the station  
are determ ined.
“ We do n o t have a clear under­
standing betw een the board  and 
the  Public Broadcasting Council 
as to  w hat the  b oard ’s legal ob­
ligations are in seeing th a t the 
station  is operating  in a p ruden t 
a n d  r e s p o n s ib l e  w a y ,”  said 
Dunlap. “We w ant to  make cer­
tain  th a t the sta tion  is going to  
be operating  in thp b la^k.”
W H E R E  T H E  
$ 6 6  M IL L IO N  G O E S
INSIDE
Apples
Bill K enney operates the 
apple press a t Leaw ood 
O rchards on  R ou te  155 
ju s t past the  UNH field- 
house. The farm  pum ps 
o u t 400 gallons o f cider 
a week. F o r a taste  o f 
w h a t’s brew ing see page 
3.
Cheerleaders
T here’s a new look at 
UNH foo tball games th is 
year. Male cheerleaders 
have broken  th e  ranks 
o f th e  previously all-fe­
male squad. F o r a closer 
lo o k  a t w hat all the  
cheering is abou t, see 
the sto ry  on page 3.
1776
1 7 7 6 , a film ed musical 
ab o u t the  beginnings o f  
the  U nited  S tates, will 
p la y  a t  th e  F ranklin  
T h e a te r  T hursday and 
F riday nights. F or a re­
view, see page 13.
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A lexander Hall residents take advantage o f  th e  new ly finished basketball cou rts  located  near the ir 
dorm . (John  H anlon ph o to )
University police is equipped 
with tear gas for riotous mobs
By Marie C artier
T h e  U niversity  Police have 
chem ical agents such as tear gas 
available and w ould use them  
an d /o r physical force as a last re­
sort to  con tro l a rio tous m ob of 
students, said University Police 
C hief R onald  M cGowen Tues­
day.
M cGowen said he hoped th a t 
v io len t m easures w ould never 
have to  be used on the UNH 
c a m p u s . He advocates “ com ­
m unicating and  talk ing” as the 
best m eans o f bringing m ob ac­
tion  under con tro l. “ We have 
found this to  be very successf­
u l,” he said. He advocates “ cool­
ing i t” and “ keeping any action  
tak en ” as low key as possible.”
M cGowen said the  group o f 
studen ts w ho were in the Quad 
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 30, 
was kep t under contro l by w hat 
he term ed a “ show  of fo rce .” He
explained “ a show o f fo rce”  as 
the “ the presence o f officers at 
the scene. A show o f force and 
using th a t force are tw o dif­
feren t th ings.”
“ This m ob did n o t gather w ith 
any m alicious in ten t. We could 
create som e real serious p rob ­
lems if we came in w ith clubs 
swinging.
“ I rem em ber w hen there were 
panty  raids around  this tim e of 
year. They were d ifferen t b u t 
they were p rom pted  by the same 
sort o f feeling,” he said.
Regarding th e  reported  stab­
bing o f a male environm ental 
m ini-dorm  residen t th a t same 
evening M cGowen said, “ You 
cou ldn ’t really call it a stabbing. 
The police were never inform ed. 
The victim  d id n ’t  report it and 
the infirm ary d id n ’t repo rt it, 
w hich they  are required  to  do. 
This doesn ’t happen  o fte n .”
M cGowen listed the follow ing 
as ways to  con tro l a m ob: 
-com m unicating  and  talking, 
o ften  involving the Dean o f S tu ­
dents
-bringing in outside, assistance, 
such as sta te  and Dover police 
-m aking arrests if necessary, 
and
-physical force and tea r gas as 
last reso rts .
He said all the  m anpow er anc 
resources the police have availa­
ble could be brough t in to con­
trol m ob action . R egarding ar­
rests of studen ts M cGowen said, 
“ We m ake arrests if we have to. 
If we have the basis to  arrest 
s o m e o n e  w e  w i l l  f o l lo w  
th ro u g h .”
He said this d oesn ’t usually 
m erit causing a scene. “ Y ou real­
ize  o thers are w atching, you
P O L IC E , p a g e  8
Committee studies 
women’s program
By D iana Gingras
A c o m m i t te e  fo rm ed  last 
spring to  study  the  proposal fo r 
a W om en’s Studies program  a t 
UNH will send questionnaires to  
determ ine w hich facu lty  m em ­
bers are in terested  in teaching 
courses on w om en.
The results will then  be m ade 
available to  the  studen ts so they  
can indicate the ir in terests in the 
p r o p o s e d  w o m e n ’s s tu d ie s  
courses.
T h e  com m ittee , created  by 
David Ellis, Provost fo r A cadem ­
ic Affairs, to  gauge s tuden t and 
faculty  in terest in a w om en’s 
studies program  will subm it its 
rep o rt by  m id-D ecem ber.
“ We are still in an inform ation- 
gathering phase,”  said Professor 
H erm an G adon o f  the  W hitte- 
m ore School, C hairperson o f  the  
com m ittee.
The com m ittee  is in terpre ting  
s t u d e n t  q u estionna ires  distri­
bu ted  a t th e  end o f last sem ester 
to  studen ts  enrolled in the  five 
w om en’s studies courses offered  
spring sem ester.
T he five courses were: Psych­
ology 791, “ Sex, gender, soci­
e ty ” , Speech and D ram a 695, 
“ G ender and E xpression” , A d­
m in is tra tio n  790, “W omen in 
A dm in istra tion” , English 520C,
W O M E N , p a g e  8
Greek life is rushing  
back to campus scene
By M arion G ordon
W hether you  love it, hate it or 
d o n ’t care a t all, G reek life  ̂ and 
I d o n ’t  m ean sitting around  in a 
circle discussing P la to ’s R epub­
lic) is rushing back in to  the  cam ­
pus scene. Last T hursday night 
w as bids night w hen all the 
rushees m ade the ir pledges, got 
their pledge pins and becam e sis­
ters in one o f the five sororities 
on cam pus. B ut the  real event is 
alw ays afterw ards w hen all hell 
breaks loose and the  great beer 
m arathon  begins. You know  
y o u ’re near the  finish line w hen 
you  feel y o u ’re ready  to  pass 
ou t.
I jo ined the  get-a-buzz-on-bri- 
gade as a guest of D elta Z eta  and 
w e p roceeded  to  stum ble on 
dow n fra te rn ity  row , singing, “ 0  
w hen DZ goes m arching in, 0  
w hen DZ goes m arching in ...”  A t 
Phi Mu D elta (la ter in the  even­
ing I was to  th ink  of it as FLY 
Mi D elta) we found our way 
dow n the  stairs to  the basem ent 
w here all the  kegs were.
“ We’ve got a great new  group 
this year. I love ’em ,”  Shelley 
D iRubio said to me as we stood
in the  m iddle o f  the floor, sur­
rounded  by girls dancing w ith 
each o ther.
S o m e  w e re  w e a r in g  r e d  
T-shirts w ith the  greet le ttering  
for DZ w ritten  on the fro n t and 
on the  back , num bers and a 
nam e; Sue, “ G G ”  and Squirt to  
name a few. I was over at the 
bar, studying my jacket, which 
was suddenly polka d o tted  w ith 
sparkling lin t un d er the  black 
light, w hen som eone said, “ You 
w ant a beer?” I shoved m y pen 
and my no teb o o k  back in to  my 
pocket and said, “ Y a.”
I had barely enough tim e to  
dow n th a t  one w hen  a voice 
called o u t, “ Tim e to  go now !” 
and we all trooped  o u t and over 
to  the  nex t house, L am bda Chi 
A lpha. I checked up on the  R ed 
Sox and found  them  leading 1-0 
a n d  w ith  renew ed confidence 
got an o th e r cupful, “ A re you 
getting in to  it? ” Joanne M aheris 
asked me. I guess I said yes; I 
d o n ’t rem em ber.
On th e  way over to  Acacia I 
overheard snatches of conversa-
S O R O R IT Y , p a g e  7
briefly...
Agents halt marijuana
A long 6-day drug chase involving 1 4  
p e r s o n s  e n d e d  Saturday m orning in 
M anchester. 8600 pounds o f m arijuana, 
estim ated a t $1 .72  million were confis­
cated by Federal drug agents after the 
1500 mile close surveillance cliase.
The investigation began on O ctober 11 
near Fayetteville , A rkansas and ended a t 
a M anchester, NH address early last S atu r­
day morning.
Federal drug agents, using helicopters 
and planes, m onitored  the caravan o f tw o 
trucks and a cam per through C onnecticu t 
o n to  the M assachusetts T urnpike, along 
R te. 128 in M assachusetts all the  way to  
the New H am pshire drop-off where they  
were apprehended.
Trustees reelect head
Trustees o f the  University System  o f 
N ew  H a m p s h i r e  re-elected Philip S. 
D unlap o f H opk in ton  to  serve fo r a third 
year as chairm an o f th e ir board  a t the 
bo ard ’s annual m eeting in K eene Satur­
day.
O ther officers nam ed a t the  m eeting in­
clude: A tty . R ichard A. Morse o f M an­
c h e s t e r ,  vice chairman;, F rederick  C.
Walker o f Dover, secretary; N orm an W. 
M yers o f N ew ington, treasurer; and A tty . 
H edley G. Pingre? o f G offstow n, elected 
as legal advisor to  the  board.
D unlap, vice presiden t o f M orrill and  
Everett, Inc., a C oncord real estate and 
insurance firm , has served on the board  
since 1969 and was reappo in ted  by  Gov-
o r n o r  T h o m s o n  t o  a f o u r  y e a r  t e r m  laot
fall. A 1940 graduate o f the U niversity o f 
New H am pshire, he served as acting chan­
cellor o f  the University System  during 
1974-75, follow ing establishm ent o f the  
position by the Legislature and pending 1 
the tru stees’ appo in tm en t of Dr. Bruce R. 
Poulton to  the  post.
Morse, a partner in the: M anchester law 
f i rm  o f  Sheehan, Phinney, Bass and 
G reen, was appo in ted  to  the B oard o f 
T rustees in 1971 and has been its vice 
chairm an since 1973. He is also chairm an 
of its F inance and Budget C om m ittee and 
has been the b o a rd ’s legal advisor. A 1951 
graduate of the, University of New H am p­
shire, he received his law degree from  
Harvard University in 1956.
N.H. to host Connaily
F orm er T reasury Secretary Jo h n  B. 
Connaily will try  to  help  erase th e  S tate  
R e p u b l ic a n  P arty ’s repo rted  $15 ,000  
deb t w hen he appears as the  featured
speaker a t a C oncord fund-raising d inner
Nov. 3.
S tate  R epublican chairm an G erald P. 
Carm en said an e ffo rt w ould  be m ade to  
a ttra c t young  people to  th e  d inner. He 
said persons under 30 could buy tickets 
fo r $15. R egular tickets will cost $100 .
Connaily was acquit ted earlier tills year  
in a trial concerning his political fund 
raising.
Woman official speaks
The first w om an elec ted  L ieu tenan t 
G overnor o f New Y ork S tate , M ary A nne 
K rupsak, will speak a t W om an’s Day on 
O ctober 25 a t C ity A ud ito rium , Prince 
S treet, C oncord, a t 3 p.m .
K rupsak has spent 14 years in executive 
•and legislative branches o f the  sta te  o f  
New Y ork and has served a term  in the 
Senate, tw o term s in th e  Assem bly and as 
program  associate to  fo rm er G overnor W. 
Averill H arrim an.
An arts and crafts exh ib it and sale is al­
so planned as p a rt o f the.1 Com m ission on 
the S ta tus o f  W om en’s program . New 
H am pshire w om en m ay en te r the ir a r t or 
craft in th e  exh ib it w ith o u t the  en try  fee. 
The ex h ib it will be held in The Hall o f 
Flags a t th e  S tate  House in C oncord be­
tw een 9 a.m . and 3 p.m .
Pulp mill plan stalls
C onstruction  on the  p roposed Walpole 
pulp mill canno t begin fo r a t least tw o 
years due to  environm ental miscalcula­
tions and local opposition .
The firm  o f Parsons & W hittem ore,
I n c .,  p la n n e d  t o  b u ild  a  $ 2 0 0  m il l io n  p u lp
mill on the banks o f  the  C onnecticu t 
River.
A com pany spokesm an said the  mill 
w ould p robably  be bu ilt in A labam a, al­
though the  N.H.' site has n o t been en tirely  
ruled ou t.
Liquor prices studied
A recen t study  by  The B oston  Globe 
shows th a t th e  difference betw een liquor 
prices in New H am pshire and M assachu­
setts is so slight th a t an  industrious Mass­
achusetts liquor shopper w ould use up 
the m oney saved on th e  liquor, in the 
cost to  travel to  the  Granite S tate.
New H am pshire liquor prices w ere, in 
most cases, only 25 or 50 cents cheaper for the 
same b o ttle  o f liquor in a B oston A rea 
liquor m art and in o th e r B oston area 
stores th e  d ifference was even less than  
25 cents.
The only  significance in prices occurred 
betw een th e  sm all M assachusetts liquor 
agent and  the  sta te  ow ned New H am p­
shire stores.
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In go the apples-SQUASH-out comes the cider
By M att V ita
A b o u t one-half mile past the  
Field H ouse, dow n R ou te  155, 
Leaw ood O rchards, a ten-acre 
apple farm , pu ts o u t upw ards to  
400 gallons o f  pure cider a w eek.
The cider press, secluded in a 
small garage, is very o ld , “ m ade 
in th e  1 9 5 0 ’s som etim e” ac­
cording to  th e  s to re ’s m anager, 
G ordon Ellison.
Bill K enney, a part-tim e w ork­
e r  a t  th e  farm  opera tes th e  
press.
“ I com e in here tw o o r three 
tim es a w eek in the  evening, and 
m ake ab o u t 55 gallons o f pure 
cider. I ’m  here every Saturday  
and Sunday, to o . On a good Sat­
urday , we can sell 200 gallons o f 
c ider,”  said K enney.
T he process o f m aking the  ci­
der is n o t d ifficu lt. The w hole 
apples are first g round in to  a 
pulp th a t is p u t in layers sepa­
ra ted  by  a straining cheesecloth . 
When five o f  these layers are 
m ade, th ey  are placed under­
n e a t h  a c o m p r e s s o r  t h a t  
squeezes all o f  th e  cider o u t o f 
the pulp . This pure cider falls in­
to  a tray  and is th en  pum ped  in­
to  a 55 gallon w ooden  barrel. 
K enney repeats th is process un til 
he fills th e  barrel.
“ I t  takes ab o u t th ree  bushels 
o f apples to  p roduce  ten  gallons 
of c ider,”  K enney said. “ The im­
p o rtan t th ing ab o u t m aking ci­
der is m ixing in d ifferen t kinds 
of apples. Y ou can m ix d ifferen t 
kinds o f apples to  produce a dif­
f e r e n t  ta s tin g  cider. F or in­
s t a n c e ,  here I am  m ixing 3 
M acyntosh to  one C ortland -  
th is m akes a good sw eet cider. 
The reason w hy yo u  m ust use 
d ifferen t kinds o f apples is be­
cause if  yo u  were to  use only 
one k ind, y o u  m ay get a cider 
th a t is sw eet, sour, o r b itte r ; you
By M ike D ’A nton io
A p r o p o s a l  to  establish a 
board  o f  d irectors to  govern the 
operations o f the  Office o f Re- 
Creation and S tud en t A ctivities 
was debated  then  tab led , by  the  
UNH S tuden t Caucus Sunday.
Presented  by th e  UNH Union 
for Progressive A ction (UPA) the 
proposal was accom panied by 21 
pages o f in fo rm ational m aterial 
an a tw o page proposed charter 
fo r the  board .
The proposal said the board  
should  be created  and operate 
under a charter approved by  the 
U niversity Senate. Caucus m em ­
bers told UPA the  Caucus should 
also be required  to  approve the 
charter.
C om m uter S enato r Bob Show  
q u e s t i o n e d  U PA  Spokesm an 
►Chris Rprg nn the degree o f  in­
v o lv e m e n t th e  Caucus w ould 
have w ith the  C harter, “ We’re 
the elected  representatives o f the 
studen ts, I th in k  we should be 
the ones- to  approve th e  char­
te r ,”  said Shaw.
Berg said the Caucus w ould 
w ork w ith th e  UPA to  decide 
the charter. He said the  Univer­
sity Senate should get the  p ro ­
posal, w ork on it and approve it 
w ith o u t its having to  go back to  
the  Caucus before it w ent to  the 
U niversity trustees.
Berg said yesterday , the  plan 
follow ed the  University legisla­
tive process. He said the Caucus 
canno t legally have final say. “ If 
they  require th a t, the  Senate is 
going to  send it right back to  
th em ,” he added.
The UPA proposals was sup­
p o rted  by reports on the present 
policy m aking, a financial study , 
and a legal study  and petitions.
B ria n  Peters,, a  m em ber o f
UPA, said sim ilar program s had 
been used a t o th e r in stitu tions. 
“ A t M ontclair College in New 
Y ork a s tu d en t cen te r is run  by a 
studen t board . We aren ’t asking 
fo r exactly  th a t , b u t there  are 
p la c e s  w h e re  th e s e  stu d en t 
boards do w o rk .”
U PA  a lso  said the present 
R ecreation  and S tu d en t A c tiv i­
ties A dvisory C om m ittee , com ­
posed o f six undergraduate  stu ­
d en ts  and five m em bers w ho 
aren’t undergrads, had no real 
pow er. “ All they  can do is advise 
they  h?ve no real policy p o w er,” 
said Berg.
M an y  caucus m em bers said 
th ey  agreed w ith the  proposal 
b u t had reservations ab o u t the 
charter and approving it w ith  in­
sufficient tim e.
S tuden t Body President Larry 
M e a c h a m  sa id  yesterday , “ I 
th ink  the  w hole th ing should 
have been in the  C aucus’ hands a 
w eek before we had to  decide it, 
I t was just to o  m uch to  handle 
all a t on ce .”
M e a c h a m  added he agreed 
w ith the idea o f the proposal b u t 
the  caucus could have been b e t­
ter prepared  for it.
M eacham  and Berg agreed th a t 
parliam en tary  p rocedure p rob ­
lems a t the  m eeting confused the 
issue and slowed th e  process.
“ Perhaps we m ad a w eak pre­
sen ta tion  and d id n ’t get it in the 
form  they  could u n d ers tan d ,” 
added Berg, “ b u t I d o n ’t th ink  
th a t group had a real grasp o f 
w hat we were doing o r o f parli- 
m entary  p ro ced u re .”
T h e  issue was deferred  for 
study un til n ex t Sunday after 
B erg  to ld  th e  Caucus, if an 
am endm ent to  require Caucus 
approval to  the  charter passed, 
he w ould w ithdraw  the proposal.
i B i
O f bobby socks9 megaphones 
and  m ustachioed cheerleaders
By Julie  M ayne 
“ G IVE IT A GO, W ILDCATS, 
G IVE IT  A G O !”
T h a t’s ju s t one o f th e  old 
f a m i l ia r  c h e e r s  h e a r d  each 
Saturday  a t the  UNH foo tball 
games. This year, fo r th e  first 
tim e, n o t only  high p itched  fe­
male voices are heard  cheering. 
There is a new  a ttrac tio n .
F rom  -behind th ree  fo o t long 
m egaphones come the  yells o f a 
d if fe re n t ty p e  o f cheerleader. 
T h e  m a le  cheerleader. He is 
dressed in jeans, sneakers, and a 
jacke t if th e  w eather is unpleas­
an t.
His looks are no th ing  o u t o f 
the ord inary  and his m ajor func­
tion  is to  help arouse school spi­
rit.
These carriers o f  m egaphones 
and ow ners o f  pow erful voices 
are called the  “ Pep Tigers.”
W hen m ost people look  a t a 
Pep Tiger they  w onder. “Why 
w o u ld  a n y  guy w ant to  do 
th a t? ’ or %  he a little  b it on  
the  w eird side?’ The Pep Tigers 
have th e ir reasons fo r cheerlead- 
ing and  th e y ’re n o t w eird a t all.
“ I considered doing it prim ari­
ly fo r fun. I also w anted to  get 
to  know  the  fem ale cheerlead­
ers,” said R ick Pope, a jun io r 
com m uter. “ The funniest th ink  
people ask me is if I w ear bobby  
sockSj saddle shoes and a sh irt.”  
“ I w a s 'a  cheerleader in high 
s c h o o l , ”  s a id  j u n i o r  Larry
D e a te r .  “ T he fem ale ones I 
snow  talked  me in to  it and I 
w anted to  do  som ething besides 
sit in th e  stands. I w anted  to  en­
courage school sp irit and a t least 
people are cheering n ow .”
“ I ’ve re ce iv ed  no  negative 
co m m en ts  from  people. M ost 
people say, ‘T h a t’s n ice.’ I got a 
lo t o f joking around  from  the  
b ro th e rs .”
A no ther Pep Tiger, sophom ore 
P e te  H u m p h rey  said, “ I got 
talked in to  it by o th e r kids and I 
th ough t it w ould be fun. M ost 
people give me a hard  tim e a- 
b o u t  i t ,  joking ly , o f course. 
Some people really th in k  th a t
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never know . The best cider I 
ever had was a com bination  o f a- 
b o u t  th re e  o r fou r d ifferen t 
kinds o f apples,”
L e a w o o d  O rchards sells its 
cider to  m any retail stores in the 
area. If  y o u ’ve ever bought cider 
a t e ith e r G arrison G rocery  in 
Dover, o r N ew sky’s in D urham , 
it was L eaw ood O rchards cider.
“ M ost o f o u r business is done 
right here , th o u g h ,”  said Ellison. 
“We get a lo t o f people w ho just 
stop  here w hen they  are travel­
ling. A good m any college kids 
come here, to o .”
The farm  also does a good 
business in th e  sale of pum pk ins, 
s q u a s h ,  Indian co rn , and o f  
course, th e ir  ow n apples. The 
cider is sold a t the farm  fo r ten
Leaw ood O rchard processes 400 gallons o f cider each w eek o f  the 
Saldarriaga ph o to )
season. A bove Bill K enney opera tes th e  apple press a t the  farm . (Juan
Caucus delays action 
on UPA proposal
cents a cup. It is also sold in 
half-gallon ($1 .00) and gallon 
($1 .50) plastic  jugs.
“ I guess you  could say th a t 
c id e r  in  glass jugs tastes th e  
best,”  K enney rem arked . “ We 
use plastic just because we can’t 
affo rd  the  glass.”
“ We use  no  preservatives,”  
E llison added . “ This cider will 
begin to  get hard  w ith in  one 
w eek u nder refrigera tion .”  
“ H ard”  refers to  th e  alcohol 
co n ten t.
“ This s tu ff will have a six per­
cent alcohol co n ten t w ith in  one 
year. I t ’s good hard  cider, w e’ve 
got some here , b u t i t ’s strong 
s tu ff ,”  he said w ith a  w ink.
H e d e c l in e d  t o  o ffe r  me
any.
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Memories o f what was and o f what could be
. p i 
i i i t
*  S»ST " A
R. A lberto  Casas in fro n t o f a m ap o f his hom eland, Spain. (John  H anlon p ho to )
Utra de las grandes preguntas 
desde los u ltim os ahos ha sido: 
I  despues de Franco, que? N o  hay 
respuesta posib le y  al m ism o  
tiem p o  hay varias alternativas 
ninguna de las cuales en s f  va 
satisfacer a nadie en Espahat 
C uanto mas dure la dictadura  
fra n q u is ta  mas se polarizaran  
esas alternativas„ Lo mas seguro 
es que el ejercito a la m uerte de 
F r a n c o  i m p  o n d r a  l e y e s  
draconianas m inetras se encuen- 
tren vfas de sotucion entre los 
d i f e r e n t e s  p a r t i d o s  q u e  
com ponen  hoy  las oposicion al 
regimen y  el m ovim ien to  h o y  en 
cl poder. * R. A lberto  Casas
By T om  O senton
M a d r id  — 1 9 3 6 . A narchy  
th roughou t Spain. The Spanish 
R epublic was crum bling. Prime 
M inister Santiago Casares was 
ailing w ith tuberculosis. The gov­
ernm ent, under Casares, had ex­
ceptional pow ers during its first 
four m onths, b u t even so havoc 
rocked th ro u g h o u t Spain. One 
h u n d r e d  sixty churches were 
burned to  the ground, 269 po lit­
ical m urders, 69 political centers 
d es tro y ed  and 10 new spapers 
had been ransacked and looted . 
The dem ocracy th a t was to  be 
was dead.
“ N ow, alas, Spain is in anar­
chy. And we are today  present 
a t the funeral service o f dem oc- 
racy ,” said Gil R obles, leader o f 
the Spanish C atholic Party on 
June 16, 1936,
Spain was on the brink o f civil 
w a r . A h o r r ib le  w ar p itting  
b ro thers and sisters against one 
another.
“ It was a horrible experience,”  
reflected  R. A lberto  Casas, him ­
s e l f  a Spaniard, professor o f  
Spanish and Classics and a victim  
of the circum stances su rround­
ing the Spanish Civil War. “My 
ro o ts  are very, very deep in 
Spain, and w hen th e  Spanish 
people suffer, it h u rts .”
“ There was a great chance for 
a d e m o c r a t i c  governm ent in
Spain ,”  con tinued  Casas. “ But 
the  people  w ent wild w ith the 
freedom . They were n o t ready 
for dem ocray. The governm ent 
had n o t prepared them  for the 
sudden change. It was like hav­
ing a m an locked up in a dark 
room  and then  letting him ou t 
in to  the light. He loves the light 
after being locked up in dark­
ness. B ut he is blinded by the 
light. He m ust get used to  the 
ligh t.”
Casas, who was a ttend ing  the 
University in Spain w hen the 
war broke o u t lived three horri­
fying years during th a t war.
“ I ’d ra ther no t talk  abou t it ,” 
said Casas. “ There are m any hor­
rible m em ories for me there. The 
people  have alw ays been pu t 
d o w n  by  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
w hether o f the right or the le ft.”
Casas explained th a t gatekeep­
ing and special editing w ent on 
betw een the governm ent and the 
periodicals th a t “ kep t the people 
dow n .”
“ While I was a s tuden t of 18, 
the war broke o u t,”  said Casas. 
“ Soon after th a t, ab o u t 90 per­
cent o f  my university  friends 
had either disappeared or were 
shot. I was able to  com e ou t 
alive.”
T e r r o r is t s
The' m em ories o f the  b itte r  
civil war days saddened th e  56 
year old Spaniard. He puffed  a 
cigar in his office on the second 
f lo o r  o f  M u r k la n d  Hall in 
D urham , New H am pshire and re­
lived, m om entarily , the  horrible 
days o f his y o u th . Yet, his sad­
ness is no t all in the past. The re­
cent execution  o f five terrorists 
u n d e r  th e  General Francisco 
Franco regime and the possibil­
ity  o f  an o ther Spanish Civil war, 
f lo a te d  in his m ind as cigar 
sm oke in his office.
The terrorists were each con­
victed, by  m ilitary courts, o f 
killing a policem an. A nd a t 10 
a.m . on Saturday , O ctober 4, 
th ree  o f the  five terro rists  were 
shot by a firing squad in the 
small Castillian village of H oyo 
de M anzanares, 18 miles no rth
o f the capital city  o f M adrid. 
The tw o o thers were also exe­
cuted  th a t day; one in B arcelona 
and the  o th e r in Burgos.
Spain has been slowly try ing  
to  im p le m e n t  t h e  p o li tic a l 
p rom ises o f liberalization  b u t 
the young terro rists  were frus­
tra ted  tim e and tim e again un til 
the A nti-Fascist P atrio tic  F r o n t , 
(FR A P) tu rned  to  violence in 
th e  provinces o f Basque and 
Catalonia. N ow  any  hopes o f 
p o l i t i c a l  l ib e r a l iz a t io n  were 
destroyed  by the  recen t execu­
tions. The people are d istu rbed  
and fru stra ted  and w ant change 
b u t  the  83 year o ld  Franco 
s t a n d s  firm . He rem inds th e  
o lder Spaniards through  public­
ations, o f the  Civil w ar th a t was 
and the one th a t possibly could 
be. A subtle th rea t o f an o ther 
civil w ar keeps the o lder Spani­
ards dow n. But those w ho do 
n o t  rem em ber any  civil war, 
those in the  universities particu l­
arly, do n o t w ant to  be to ld  
w hat to  do. Casas spoke o f  the  
need for the  governm ent to  pre­
p a re  th e  people  fo r change. 
Should F ranco die, w hat then? 
A nother sudden change fo r an 
unstable n a tion  as in 1931 and 
w hat then?
A f te r  F r a n c o ,  w h a t?  
“ W i t h o u t  A d o l f  H itler, 
M ussolini and lately  Salazar o f 
Portugal, Spain is the  last fascist 
governm ent le f t ,”  said Casas.
Should F ranco  die suddenly, 
the righ tfu l heir to  th e  th rone  
(a lth o u g h  F ranco  is n o t and 
never will be a King) is th e  son 
o f  A lphonse X III, Juan . B ut 
Franco has decided th a t Juan  is 
too  liberal and w ould  n o t be 
suited  fo r the  th ro n e  so Franco 
has chosen the  son o f Juan , Juan  
Carlos, to  be his successor.
‘‘‘The1 Spanish* peqple ^ re  p o t 
being educated  po litica lly ,”  said 
Casas. “ T hey are n o t allow ed to
be and therefo re  lose the ir p a t­
ience. They choose com m unism  
as an alternative because they 
w ant som e k ind o f  d irection . 
Publishers are heavily fined for 
p r i n t i n g  articles th a t  deviate 
from  the opin ions o f the  cu rren t 
r e g im e . Som etim es th e ir ink 
doesn’t  show  up w hen it is sup­
p o sed  to . O ther tim es police 
confiscate an en tire  issue of a 
pub lica tion .”
W hat o th e r alternatives does 
S p a in  h a v e  besides a fascist 
governm ent in curbing an o th er 
civil w ar before it starts?
The regions o f  Spain are con­
s ta n t ly  dem anding au tonom y . 
The Basque and Catalan regions, 
in particu lar, have fo r years been 
fighting fo r the ir au tonom y .
“ Forced un ity  is a possib ility ,” 
o f f e r e d  Casas. “ Federalism  is 
ano ther. Ju s t like in th e  U nited 
States. N ational D efense. For-
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Rain and muddy trails greet 
equestrians at UNH horse trials
By Mike Im sick
Despite the cold, rainy, w eek­
e n d  w ea th e r, the  F a i r  Horse 
Trials and Dressage Show , spon­
sored by the  UNH H orsem en’s 
Club was held on O ctober 18 
and 19.
As 12 horses and riders gal­
loped the two-m ile cross-country 
obstacle course near the old re­
s e rv o ir  on Sunday, 35 UNH 
h o rs e m a n s h ip  s tuden ts stood  
along penalty  zones a t jum ps 
and served as judges.
Judges were trained to  observe 
th e  h o rse  and rider as they
e n te r e d  th e  p e n a lt y  z o n e ,  t e n
m eters before the  jum p. If  the 
horse refused to  jum p, circled 
across its original track , ran ou t 
along the side o f the zone, or if 
the horse or rider fell in the 
penalty  zone, po in ts were sub­
trac ted  from  the  rider’s score.
R id e r s  w ere disqualified if 
they purposely obstructed  ano­
ther rider, accepted outside assis­
tance, or if three falls or refusals 
o c c u r e d  a t  a jum p. A t the  
judges’ briefing before the  event 
it was m entioned  th a t one year 
there was actually  som eone run­
ning around w ith a carro t coax­
in g  a p a r t i c u l a r  horse over 
jum ps.
The dressage com petition  was 
scheduled a t Green Acres Stables 
in Dover on Saturday. C ontes­
tan ts  in dressage are judged on 
coord ination ,, obedience o f the 
horse, skill o f the rider, and an 
overall refinem ent o f com m uni­
cation betw een the rider and the 
h o r s e .
A t the cross-country jum ping 
event, each judge was sta tioned  
a lo n g s id e  one o f  18 jum ps, 
which were generally nam ed ac­
cording to  th e ir construction , 
such as stonew all, haybale, tires, 
or log pile. The unusually  nam ed 
jum ps seem ed to  be the  tougher 
o n e s ;  ju m p s  th a t  dem anded 
stric ter rider con tro l. E lephant 
trap , Helsinki, R ustic Drop, Cor­
ner Square, and the  D itch gave 
so m e  riders p roblem s a t the 
trials,
Sally Myser, one of the cross­
c o u n t r y  s t e w a r d s ,  said the 
U O C T A  U n it e d  G ta tea  C o m ­
bined Training A ssociation) lists 
the UNH course as “ tra p p y ” . A t 
some parts, the  course proved to  
be p oo r foo ting  fo r galloping 
horses, and several riders chose 
to  slow dow n to  a tro t.
Judging at pre-training jum p 6, 
“ th e  d itch ” , Janis B rubacher 
said there were m any refusals a t 
her jum p.
“ Horses saw the log first and 
kep t com ing, then w hen they 
saw the tw o feet o f w ater in the 
d itch  beyond the log, they said, 
‘w ait a m in u te ’ and slid to a m ud­
dy s to p ,”  said Brubacher.
Suzanne K ’ai G raff, a t the  
Lakeview jum p said she was glad 
to  be a part o f the event even in 
rough w eather.
“ Judging m ade me appreciate 
the skill involved in jum ping,”  
said Graff.
John  A m idon, a tim ekeeper? 
at the  event, said, “ We had a few 
mix-ups. Three horses came in at
once and we had problem s, bu t 
it was p re tty  peaceful the rest o f 
the d a y .”
Mrs. Jan e t C. Briggs, the or­
ganizer of the  horse trials and 
head o f the  UNH riding program  
said she was pleased w ith the 
events despite the  bad w eather.
“ We had to  cancel som e o f the  
stadium  jum p trials in the after­
noon due to  poor footing  and 
the danger o f serious falls, but 
e v e r y th in g  e ls e  w e n t  quite 
sm o o th ly ,” said Briggs.
. L inda Bland, a UNH riding in­
s tru c to r to o k  first place overall 
in the  senior pre-training division 
by scoring strongly in dressage 
and cross-country jumping.
Lisa Buck, riding “ UNH D iplo­
m at” , to o k  second place in the  
sen io r pre-training division of 
c r o s s - c o u n t r y  ju m p in g  and 
fourth  place in the  dressage com ­
petition . Buck said, “ I had no re­
fusals b u t m y toes were freez­
ing.”
Vicki B aum ann, riding “ UNH 
D eacon,”  finished sixth overall 
in th e  senior pre-training divi­
sion.
A t th e  r o u n d - u p  m eeting 
before the scores were posted , 
all o f the  judges questioned said 
they  had a good day and learned 
a lot from  th e  experience. M any 
judges were gratefuh. to  Hugh 
Underhill and his assistant, who 
trav e lled  around  betw een en ­
tries, d is tribu ting  D unkin Do- L inda Bland, first place w inner in the  senior pre-train ing  division at
nu ts to  shivering judges at the ir the horse trials, guides her horse, F lin t,over the  log and brush 
jum ps. ju m p .(Jo h n  H anlon p h o to )
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UNH junior Bald in 
Somersworth mayoral
By Margie M adfis
G eorge Bald, a UNH jun io r 
running as the  Independen t can­
d idate fo r M ayor o f -"Somers­
w orth , is 48  years younger than  
th e  D em ocratic choice, David 
B ouchard, a sta te  representitive.
T w enty-five-year-old  Bald is 
the  m inim um  age required  fo r 
m ay o ra l candidates. 1 Som ers­
w orth  also requires th a t candi­
dates be residen ts o f  the  city 
and are registered voters.
Seventy-three-year-old B ouch­
ard w on his fight to  be a candi­
date for m ayor a fte r th e  City 
Council said he was to o  old to  
run. The council cited a 1972  or­
dinance w hich se t age 65 as the  
m an d a to ry  re tirem en t age for 
m a y o r s  an d  c ity  d epartm en t 
h e a d s .  S t r a f f o r d  C o u n ty  
S u p e r io r  C ourt Jodge Wayne 
Mullavey in Dover ruled the  o r­
dinance unconstitu tional.
A rth u r Porelle, is the R epubli­
can candidate.
Bald, a political science m ajor, 
is running for m ayor because he 
w ould “ like to  effect a change in 
the  c ity .”  He said the  m ayor 
should be m ore fo r “ fiscal res­
ponsib ility .”
“ F o r  y ea rs  th e  dem ocratic  
m achine has been contro lling  the 
city. V oters are m ore refined 
now ,” said Bald. “ People are 
sick" o f listening to  political rhe­
toric. Old politics are dead, I 
h ope .”
Bald said he has a p re tty  good 
chance on  election  day, Novem­
ber 4.
“ I can do a b e tte r  job  than  the 
o th e r cand ida tes,” he said. “ But
it will be an uphill battle  be­
cause o f  my age and indepen­
den t status. The last tim e a can­
didate ran  as an independen t was 
10 o r 12 years ago and he d idn ’t 
make o u t very w ell.”
In February , 1974, Bald was 
appo in ted  to  the  city  council to  
fill a vacancy for tw o years. He 
was a full tim e s tuden t th en  b u t 
if he w ere elected m ayor Bald 
said he w ould leave school for a 
w h i le .  “ I ’d tak e  som e n igh t 
courses, b u t I cou ldn’t  do b o th ,”  
he said.
T he m ajor issue in the election 
is th e  C ity ’s financial situation . 
A Business A dm inistration  p ro ­
posal w hich will be a referendum  
o n  th e  b a l l o t  in N ovem ber 
w ould place finances under one 
person. The salary fo r m ayor, 
p resently  $ 12,200 w ould d rop  
to  $4 ,400 . Bald supports  the  
Business A dm inistration  p ropo ­
sal. He said his D em ocratic op­
ponen t is “ b itte rly  opposed to  
t h i s ”  an d  th e  R epublican is 
“ mildly opposed to  i t .”
“ There is also a proposal to  
stop th e  skyrocketing  tax  rates. 
There are diverse opinions on 
how  to  • go ab o u t i t ,”  ye said. 
The tax  rate  in Som ersw orth  is 
$42 per thousand , up $6 from  
last year.
Bald said the  D em ocratic can­
d idate, B ouchard, called him  “ ir­
responsible and selfish.”
“ I d o n ’t publicly belittle  any 
c a n d id a te ,”  said Bald who is 
c o n c e rn e d  th a t  politics is so 
n a s ty .  “ I d o n ’t  m ention  th e  
o th e r candidates in news releases 
and speeches. I try  to  m ake it 
positive.”
UNH’s Waterfield to be 
submerged for 2 weeks
By Jerry  D ’A m ico
Alan W aterfield, UNH Physical 
E ducation  Professor and Scuba 
Diving In s tru c to r will soon be 
spending tw o weeks 100 feet 
below  the  surface in the cold A t­
lantic Ocean 8V2 miles o ff the 
coast o f R ockport, Mass.
I t  will be th e  fo u rth  tim e 
W aterfield has spen t tim e living 
on th e  ocean floor and the  se­
cond experim en t o f a p ro ject en­
t i t l e d  “ H elgoland.”  W aterfield 
partic ipated  in the  first “ Helgo­
lan d ” h ab ita t experim en t in the 
N orth  Sea.
Sharing the  fifty  by ten  fo o t 
cylindrical struc tu re  w ith W ater­
field will be three o th e r divers, 
an  I ta l ia n ,  a G erm an and a 
Swede. The fo u r divers will be 
busy during the  tw o w eek expe­
rim ent conducting  experim ents,
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f
herring spawning habits and her­
ring predators.
W aterfield’s activities will in­
c lu d e  experim en ts  in H ydro- 
A coustics. He will give visual es­
tim ates o f the  size o f  schools o f 
fish  to  verify  sonar readings. 
H opefully  th e  experim en t will 
determ ine how  accurately  dif­
f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  fish can be 
c o u n te d  th rough  th e  use o f 
sonar.
W aterfield w ill find tim e to  
conduct some o f his ow n experi­
m ents in cold w ater physiology.
T h e  e x p e r im e n t will begin 
la ter this week w ith a tw o w eek 
t r a in i n g  session . During th is 
tim e, th e  fo u r divers will be 
given tho rough  physical exam i­
nations and begin fam iliarizing 
them selves w ith some 500 differ­
en t valves which con tro l the ha­
bita t.
W aterfield’s ow n prepara tion  
for th e  experim ent began long 
ago. Each day he dons swim fins 
and swims betw een 1500 and
3000 yards in th e  University 
pool.
P r e p a r a t i o n  is th e  key  to  
su rv iv a l in these experim ents 
which are extrem ely  dangerous. 
The atm osphere w ithin th e  habi­
ta t itse lf m ust be carefully  con­
tro lled  to  com pensate fo r the 
t r e m e n d o u s  pressures o f the  
dep th . D uring th e  train ing ses­
sion the  divers will w ork w ith 
surface support team s and divers 
to  prepare for any em ergency 
situa tion  which m ight arise.
A t th e  end o f the tw o week 
experim ent the  divers will spend 
niany hou rs in decom pression 
cham bers to  rid the ir bodies of 
d a n g e r o u s  n i t r o g e n  w h ic h  
a c c u m u la te s  in  th e ir  system s 
over long periods o f tim e a t 
excessive depths.
On th is experim en t, the  divers
h a v e  a grim, r e m in d e r  o f  th e  d a n ­
gers o f the ir work. A sho rt tim e 
ago a decom pression accident 
killed a diver w ho was w orking 
on the  sam e h ab ita t th a t W ater­
field and his fellow  divers will 
soon occupy.
W hen asked if th is or any of 
the o th e r dangers o f these expe­
rim en ts ever bo th e r him  W ater­
field replied th a t they  d idn’t. He 
did add th a t he w as “ exc ited” 
abou t the  upcom ing experim ent.
A lthough the  divers are unable 
to  surface at any tim e during the  
experim ent they  will no t be to ­
tally isolated. They will„be con­
stan tly  m on itored  on closed cir­
c u i t  television, and  w ith  the  
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  com m unication  
equ ipm ent inside the h ab ita t the 
divers will be able to  m ake con­
tac t anyw here in the w orld. Last 
week, from  his office a t the  Uni­
versity Field House, W aterfield 
talked w ith divers curren tly  oc­
cupying the  hab ita t. The divers 




TUESDAY, O ctober 21
H U M A N I T I E S  L E C T U R E  SERIES: Film, 
S o p h o c l e s ’ O e d ip u s  th e  K in g ,■* Richards 
Auditorium, Murkland Hall, 11 a.m.- 12 :30  
p.m.
THE PEANUTBUTTER PLAYERS: “ Stories 
from Europe,” Hennessy Theater, Paul Arts 
Center,  4  p.m. General $.75, groups o f  12 or 
more $.50. For reservations call 862-2290. 
(Children’s Theater)
SIDORE LECTURE SERIES: “ Gender and 
Identity ,” Christine Jorgenson discusses the 
man and woman within each person. Granite 
State Room, Memorial Union, 8 p.m.
MUB PUB FLICKS: “ The Man” . Andy Griffith 
Show with G omer Pyle, Three Stooges. 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, October 22 
W A T E R P O L O  C L U B :  P h i l l i p s  E x e t e r  
Academy, Swasey Pool, Field House, 3 p.m.
W O M E N ’S INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEY ­
BALL: Springfield College, varisty and junior 
varsity. New Hampshire Hall, 3 p.m.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT: Open hearing on 
parking, Multipurpose Room, MUB, 7 :3 0  p.m.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, with Funk and 
Bump music for dancing. 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, October 23
THURSDAY-AT-ONE: Naomi Kuratani, Assoc. 
Prof. o f  Japanology a t  Osaka University and 
F u l b r i g h t  Scholar  a t  UNH, “ Problems in 
Teaching English or American Literature in the 
Japanese Language.” 130 Hamilton-Smith Hall,
I p.m.
THE PEANUTBUTTER PLAYERS: “ Stories 
from Around the World,” Hennessy Theater, 
Paul Arts Center, 4 p.m. General $.75; groups 
o f  12 or more, $.50. For reservations, call 
862-2290. (Children’s Theater)
'C A N A D IA N  WILDLIFE SEMINAR: Dr. Gra­
h am  Cooch, “ North American Waterfowl,” 
Forum Room, Dimond Library, 4  p.m.
MUSO FILM: “Women in Love,” Strafford 
Room, Memorial Room, 6 :30 and 9 p.m. Sea­
son pass; $1 at the door.
C A N A D I A N  W I L D L I F E  S E M IN A R : Dr. 
(Graham Cooch,®“ Blue and Snow G oose  Popula­
tions and M anagement,” Room 104, Pettee 
Hall, 7 :30  p.m.
MUB PUB: Audition Showcase, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, October 24 
'C A N A D IA N  W I L D L I F E  S E M IN A R : Dr. 
Graham Cooch, ’’The Canadian Arctic and its 
Place in the F u tu re ,”  Room 303, James Hall,
II  a.m.
S E N A T O R  F R E D  HARRIS: UNH Young 
Democrats present the  1976 Presidential can- 
didate, Strafford Room, MUB, 12 noon.
MUB PUB: “ Second Wind,” rock & roll dan­
cing, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, October 25 
HOMECOMING WEEKEND
RUGBY ALUMNI GAME: Death Valley Field, 
10 a.m.
W O M E N ’S I N T R A M U R A L  F O O T B A L L  
C H A M P IO N S H IP : Death Valley Intramural 
Fields, 10 a.m.
W O M E N ’S I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  FIELD 
H O C K E Y :  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M assachuset ts .  
Memorial Field, 11 a.m.
M E N ’S IN T ER C O L L EG IA T E  FOOTBALL: 
Northeastern University, Cowell Stadium, 1:30 
p.m. Season pass; reserved seats $4.50; general 
$2.50; children under 12 $1.
MUB PUB: “ Second Wind,”  rock & roll dan­
cing, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, October 26
CONTEMPORARY CONCERT: Features John 
Rogers, d irector o f  the UNH Electronic Music 
Studio. Bratton Recital Hall, Paul Arts Center,
3 p.m.
STUDENT CAUCUS MEETING: Smith Hail 
Lounge, 6 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL CLUB: Concord YMCA, New 
Hampshire Hal! gym, 7 p.m.
FACULTY RECITAL: Donald Anderson, cello. 
Bratton Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
T H E  N A T IO N A L  LAMPOON SHOW: Pre­
sented by MUSO, Johnson Theater, Paul Arts 
Center, 8 p.m. Advance pickets $3; at the door 
$3.50.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, with golden oldies.
8 p.m.
MONDAY, October 27
W O M E N ’S I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  FIELD 
HOCKEY: Colby-Sawyer College. Varsity and 
junior varsity. Memorial Field, 3 p.m.
W O M E N ’S IN T ER C O L L EG IA T E  TENNIS: 
Colby-Sawyer College, Field House Courts, 3 
p.m.
SENATOR EUGENE McCARTHY: MUSO pre­
sents the 1976 Presidential candidate, Strafford 
Room, Memorial Union, 7 :30  p.m.
MUB PUB: Monday night football , 9 p.m.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  is published and d istributed sem i-w eekly throughout the academic year Our 
offices are located in the M em orial Union Building D urham , N .H . 0 3 8 2 4 . Phone 8 68 -7 5 61  or 8 62 -1 4 90  
Y early  subscription $ 7 .0 0  Second class postage paid at D urham , N .H . Printed at Castle Publications in 
PlaiStow, N .H . T o ta l num h e f  copies p rin ted  9 2 5 0 .
Megaphones and mustaches
C H E E R L E A D E R S  
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  3
we do wear bobby  socks and 
sk irts .”
S ophom ore  Pep Tiger Chris 
D obbrow  said, “ I got talked in to  
it by a friend because h e ’s a 
f r i e n d  o f  a c h e e r le a d e r .  I 
th ough t it w ould be fun  to o , in­
stead o f sitting there  drinking 
beer.”
“ A t f i r s t , ”  D obbrow  said, 
“everyone gave me a hard  tim e. 
They even ttsfced me if I use 
pom -pom s. A fter th a t reaction  I
was shocked to  see guys com e 
dow n after the first game and 
ask to  do i t .”
“ Initially  people  th in k  i t ’s a 
good idea,”  R andy Gilm an said. 
“ But m ost guys w ou ldn’t  do it. 
They th in k  it questions their 
m anhood .”
The idea o f male cheerleading 
evolved a t UNH because the fe­
males on  the  squad felt th a t 
males w ould add in volum e to  
s tun ts and gym nastic ability .
“ We can do a lo t o f things we 
cou ldn’t do  befo re ,”  said fo o t­
ball cheerleader Debbie W erner. 
“ S-C-O-R-E. Go le t’s score,”  is
yelled from  th e  sidelines. “Move 
it on  dow n, move it on dow n, 
move it on dow n fo r a to u ch ­
dow n,” follow s as a UNH player 
runs fo r a touchdow n against 
Central C onnecticut.
The band  starts  to  play as the 
cheerleaders, bo th  male and fe­
male, link arm s and kick their 
legs up in chorus line fashion. 
T h e n  th e  cheerleaders huddle 
and spin as the fem ales are lifted 
o ff th e  goun<L,
The Pep Tigers are now  a part 
o f the  trad ition  surrounding a 
foo tball w eekend. B obby socks 
or n o t.
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G E N E R A L
OPEN  S K A T IN G  R E C R E A T IO N  H O U R S : Fa ll Sem ester 
o n ly . W ednesday, 8 -9 :3 0  p .m ., a d u lts  o n ly .  F r id a y , 7-9 
p .m . S n ive ly  A re na . S tu d e n ts ; no charge, IDs re qu ire d . 
G eneral; $1 fo r  a d u lts , $ .7 5  fo r  c h ild re n  12 and unde r. 
W ith  re c rea tio n  pass; $ .7 5  fo r  a du lts , $ .5 0  fo r  c h ild re n . 
NO O P E N  R E C R E A T IO N  W H E N  H O C K E Y  G A M E S  
A R E  S C H E D U L E D .
A D M IS S IO N S  IN  FO  RM  A T I O N  SESI O N : F o r p rospective  
s tuden ts  and th e ir  paren ts, 1 0 :3 0  a .m ., O c tob e r 25 , R oom  
2 08 , M cC on n e ll H a ll. W hen schoo l is in session cam pus 
to u rs  leave fro m  th e  M e m o ria l U n io n  every S a tu rd ay  and 
S unday at 2 p .m .
IM P O R T A N T : O b ta in  ba lance o f f ir s t  sem ester te x ts  p r io r  
to  O c to b e r 29 , a t th e  U N H  B o o ks to re .
C A M P U S  M IN IS T R Y : Need a s tu d y  b rea k iW a n t to  m eet 
m ore people?W ant som eone to  ta lk  to ? lf  so com e have 
c o ffe e  w ith  us, Tuesday evenings, W o lff  House, 8 -9 :3 0  
P.m . •
N E W  W E E K E N D  L I B R A R Y  H O U R S : F r id a y , 8 
a .m .-5 :30 p .m .; S a tu rd a y , 10 a .m .-5  p .m .: S unday, 10 
a .m . -1 2  m id n ig h t .  P e r io d ic a l R ead ing) R oo m , 11 
a .m .- l 1: 30 p .m .; Reserve Desk, 11 a .m . - l l : 3 0  p .m ., M usic  
L is ten in g , 2 p .m .-5  p .m .; C h ild re n ’s R oo m , 2 p .m .-5  p .m . 
F lo o r A  S m o ke r is open  2 4  hours.
A C A D E M IC
E N G L IS H  M A JO R S : P ick-up  English N ew s le tte r every 
T h u rs d a y , H a m ilto n -S m ith  lo b b y .
E N G L IS H  T E A C H IN G  F O R U M : M eeting  w ith  o f f-
-cam pus high schoo l teachers fo r  a ll Eng lish  teach ing  
m a jo r s ,  M o n d a y ,  O c to b e r 2 7 , H ills b o ro u g h -S u lliv a n  
R oom , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
A M E R IC A N  L IT E R A T U R E  F O R U M : P rofessors fro m  
A m e rica n  L ite ra tu re  and B ritish  L ite ra tu re  English d e p a rt­
m ent fa c u lt ie s  discuss “ A m e rica n  and B r it is h  l ite ra tu re , 
has th e  c h ild  o u tg ro w n  th e  p a re n t?  Tuesday, O c tob e r 
21 , H a m ilto n  S m ith  H a ll, R oo m  130 , 1 p .m . R efresh­
m ents.
C A L IF O R N IA  E X C H A N G E  P R O G R A M  : P ick -up  a p p li­
ca tions  fo r  th e  C a lifo rn ia  Exchange Program  at th e  Dean 
o f S tu d e n ts  O ff ic e , H u d d le s to n  H a ll. Due back b y  O c to ­
ber 24.
C A M P U S  M IN IS T R Y : F o r in fo rm a tio n  on sem inaries,
stop  b y  W o lf f  H ouse, M o n d a y -F r id a y , 8 a .m .-5  p .m .
C A R E E R
IN T E R V IE W IN G  T E C H N IQ U E S  W O R K S H O P : V id e o
tape , lec tu re , and d iscussion on jo b  in te rv ie w s  (h o w  to ,  
p repare  fo r  one, p a rt ic ip a te  in one, w h a t th e n ); open to  
a ll.sC areer P lann ing  and P lacem ent, 2 03  H u d d le s to n , W ed­
nesday, O c to b e r 22 , 6 :3 0  p .m .
U.S. F O R E IG N  S E R V IC E  E X A M : In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t car­
eer exam  fo r  U .S , Fo re ign  Service, U .S. D ep t, o f  S tate 
and U.S. In fo rm a tio n  A g e ncy , ava ilab le  a t Career P lann ing  
and P lacem ent Service, 2 03  H ud d les ton  H a ll. Exam  date 
is Dec. 6, 1975 o n ly ;  in te res ted  g radua ting  s tuden ts  m ust 
a p p ly  be fo re  O c to b e r 31.
N A T I O N A L  S E C U R IT Y  A G E N C Y  P R O F E S S IO N A L  
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N  T E S T : I n fo rm a tio n  ava ilab le  a t Career 
P lann ing  and P lacem ent Service, 2 03  H ud d les ton  H a ll. 
F o r L .A . and M ath  m a jo rs  in te res ted  in career o p p o r tu n ­
ities  in th e  N a tio n a l S e c u rity  A g e ncy . Test da te  is N ove m ­
ber 22, o n ly .  In te res ted  g rad u a ting  s tuden ts  m ust a p p ly  
b e fo re  N ovem ber 8.
U N IO N  C O L L E G E  G R A D U A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E : 
A d m in is tra t io n  and M anagem ent, T h u rs d a y , N ovem ber 6. 
W ill discuss gradua te  p rogram s o ffe re d  at th e  C ollege . Sign 
up fo r  in te rv ie w s  O c t. 2 7 -2 9 , Career P lann ing  and Place­
m e n t O ffic e , 2 03  H u d d le s to n  H a ll.
C L U B S  A N D  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S
A N IM A L  IN D U S T R Y  C L U B : M eeting  O c tob e r 22 , R oom  
2 0 2 , K enda ll H a ll, 7 p .m .
A M A T E U R  R A D IO  C L U B : M eeting  O c to b e r 22, R o ck ­
ingham  R o o m , M U B , 8 p .m .
G A Y  S T U D E N T S  O R G A N IZ A T IO N : In te res ted  in seeing 
it c o n tin u e ?  M eeting  O c to b e r 21, C o m m u te r Lounge, 
M U B , 7 p .m .
S T U D E N T S  FO R  C A R E E R  P L A N N IN G : M eeting  O c to b ­
er 23, R oom  2 0 3 , H u d d le s to n  H a ll, 6 :3 0  p .m . Special 
m a te ria l to  be d is t r ib u te d , a ll in te res ted  s tuden ts  urged to  
a tte n d .
B IK E —A —T H O N  C O M M IT T E E : O rg a n iza tio n  ivieetings, 
Tuesday, O c to b e r 21 and T h u rs d a y , O c to b e r 23, G ra fto n  
R oo m , M U B , 1 2 :3 0  p .m .
N EW  H A M P S H IR E  O U T IN G  C L U B : Jackson  C ab in  W o rk  
T r ip ,  Jackson , N H , F r i. O c t. 24-S un ., O c t. 26 . Leaves 
M U B  la te  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n . M em bers and guests o n ly .  
F o r adm iss ion  charge c o n ta c t 8 6 2 -2 1 4 5 .
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  O U T IN G  C L U B : W eekend b a c k ­
packing  t r ip ,  F r i . ,  O c t. 2 4 -S u n .,O c t. 2 6 . Leaves M U B  F r i­
day a fte rn o o n . A d m iss io n  charge; $6 . M em bers  o n ly .
IN T E G R IT Y  C L U B : The A r t  o f  C an d lem a k ing , p ra c tica l 
in s tru c t io n  by  Jan H ic k m a n , W ednesday, O c to b e r 22 , 
7 :3 0  p .m . S ocia l Science C en te r, R oom  2 15 .
K U N D A L IN I Y O G A  C L U B : Classes every M o n d a y , W ed­
nesday, and F r id a y , 7-8 a.m . C o m m u te r Lou n g e , M U B . 
B ring  a m at o r b la n k e t and an e m p ty  s to m a ch .
T H E  R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y : M eetings W ednesdays, 1-3 
p .m . and T hu rsdays , 11 a .m .- l p .m . C o n ta c t K a th ry n  at 
8 68 -2040  evenings fo r  m ore  in fo rm a tio n .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R : M eetings on Tuesdays at 6 p .m . 
Red c lapboard  b u ild in g  on C ollege Road across fro m  
S pau ld ing  L ife  S cience C en te r.
M O R T A R  B O A R D : M ee ting  Tuesday, O c to b e r 21, B el­
knap  R oo m , M U B , 7 p .m .
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D IT A T IO N : Free in t ro d u c to ry  
lec tu re , R oom  41 , H a m ilto n -S m ith  H a ll, 7 :3 0  p .m ., W ed­
nesday, O c to b e r 22.
NEW  H A M P S H IR E  O U T IN G  C L U B : M ee ting  Tuesday, 
O c tob e r 21, R oom s 129 & 130 , H a m ilto n -S m ith  H a ll, 
7 :3 0  p .m . T a lk  and slides on  th e  N a tio n a l O u td o o r  Lead ­
ersh ip  S chedu le.
H O R S E M A N ’S C L U B : Ju d in g  N ig h t - M r. D enn is , Tues­
day , O c to b e r  21 , R oom  2 0 2 , K e n da ll H a ll, 7 :3 0  p .m .
A N G E L  F L IG H T : M ee ting  W ednesday , O c to b e r 22, 8 :3 0  
p .m ., R O TC  B u ild in g . In sp e c tio n  tests.
S T U D E N T S  FO R  R E C Y C L IN G : M eeting  T h u rs d a y , O c­
to b e r  23, Senate R o o m , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
C O L L E G E  D E M O C R A T S  O F N E W  H A M P S H IR E : O rgan­
iz a tio n a l M e e ting , W ednesday, O c to b e r 22 , C a rro ll R o o m , 
M U B , 6 p .m .
C L U B  S P O R T S
C HESS C L U B : T h u rsd a y , O c to b e r 23, M e rr im a c k  R oo m , 
M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
F IG U R E  S K A T IN G  C L U B : Tuesdays and T hu rsdays , 
S n ive ly  A re na , 1 2 :4 0  p .m .
JU D O  C L U B : Tuesdays and T h u rsda ys , W re s tling  R oo m , 
F ie ld  H ouse, 7 :3 0  p .m .
R U G B Y  C L U B : W ednesday, O c to b e r 22 , M e rrim a c k  
R oom , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
S A IL IN G  C L U B : Tuesday, O c to b e r 21 , B e lknap  R oo m , 
M U B , 1 p .m .
S C U B A  C L U B : W ednesday, O c tob e r 22, Senate R oo m , 
M U B , 6 :3 0  p .m .
SI K A R A N  K A R A T E : Tuesdays and T hu rsdays , Fencing  
R oo m , N ew  H am psh ire  H a ll, 7 p .m .
T A B L E  T E N N IS  C L U B : Tuesdays and T h u rsda ys , H i l l ­
sb o ro u g h -S u lliva n  R oo m , M U B , 6 p .m .
T R A P  & S K E E T  C L U B : Tuesday, O c to b e r 21, Senate 
R oom , M U B , 8 p .m .
W O M E N ’S IC E H O C K E Y  C L U B : M ondays , W ednesdays, 
and T h u rsda ys , S n ive ly  A re na , 7 a.m .
C Y C L IN G  C L U B : O rg a n iza tio n a l m eeting  T h u rs d a y , O c­
to b e r 23, C a rro ll R oo m , M U B , 7 p .m .
R E L IG IO U S  A N D  M E D IT A T IO N S
H IL L E L  C L U B : M eeting  Tuesday, O c to b e r 21 , G ra fto n  
R oom , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
C A M P U S  M IN IS T R Y : A n y o n e  in te res ted  in p a r t ic ip a tin g  
in a g roup  dea ling  w ith  dea th  or th e  loss o f a loved one 
call 8 62 -1 1 65  or see B ill Head, C am pus M in is te r , W o lff 
H ouse. M eetings every W ednesday, 7-8 p .m . at W o lff 
House.
D IV O R C E D  C A T H O L IC S : M eetings every 2nd  and 4 th  
T h u rsd a y  o f  th e  m o n th , C h ris tia n  L ife  C en te r, 7 :3 0  p .m .
B A H A ’ I C L U B : D o c u m e n ta ry  f i lm  on Baha’ i F a ith , 
“ Have Y o u  Heard th e  N ews, M y  Friend ?r T uesday, O c to b ­
er 21, R oom  320 , M U B , 7 p .m .
B A H A 'I  C L U B : In fo rm a l d iscussion on  th e  B aha'i F a ith  
, every Tuesday, ,7-11 p .m ., R oom  3 20 , M U B .
W OM EN MEN
Separate areas fo r 
m en and w om en
788 C entral Ave.
UNIMEX 
H air Shaping Specialist 
We shape y o u r ha ir EXACTLY, 
th e  w ay YOU w an t it.
No Scalped L ook 
Specialist in Long Hair
Across from Dover, NH
5 m in u tes from  D urham  W entw orth Douglas H ospital Phone 742-2289
C M M E M H M I
r u e s -  w e d
Thurs Ed Corey Trio
Fri-sei forty Mason
Misses Pullovers
96% Virgin Wool 
49% other fiber 
Sizes S -M -L
Volues to *12.00
Just *6.99
comer o f Maplewood and Central Ave. 
Porstmouth N. H.
.  %
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G
C U S T O M
M A N D O L IN  M A K IN G  - W O O D  W O R K IN G  
M A H O G A N Y  B O X E S  - L A M P S , G IF T S
CONVENTIONAL AND O RIG IN A L WOOD 
MOULDINGS INCLUDING BARNWOOD, 
DRIFTW OOD, PLUS A COM PLETE LINE OF 
M ETAL AND PLEXIGLAS FRAM ES.
T E L : 6 5 9 - 2 7 7 3  
W A T E R  S T . N E W M A R K E T  N .H .
“ O N  T H E  R IV E R  B E H IN D  T H E  P O L IC E




Over $33 ,500 ,000  unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and 
fellowships ranging from $50  to  $10,000. Current list of 
these sources researched and compiled as Qf Sept.  15, 1975.
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 9 0025  
□  I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00  for postage and handling.
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 





P L A T IG N U M  IT A L IC  S E T
m Contains a fountain pen, five 
£JS Otahc nils, and. instruction 
jAJ manua( ad for only $500. . 
At art material&-1pen skojpsA 
codcqc look stores... or send 
check to ’Pentalic Corp., l}2 
H  west 22 sr., N.y, N.y wowi  
Add 50 cents for fandlruji-
City—  _______________________ State _




•  Thousands of pre-written studies* 
on file.
*2 4 -hour rush delivery.
• Original custom n search preparec
•  Professional thesis asst stance.
ia n d  O n* D tllst fa r  Your D e te rip tivo  
M a il-O rd a r  C e to lapua , OK C o ll:
• i n u t e  r e s e a r c h  COI
1360 N. Sandburg, #11602 
Xhicago, Illinois 60610 
.. -A.-212.-337 - 2704 ,
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With ju st $5 and a barber school diploma
By B etsy Bair 
“ I came to  A m erica w ith  just 
$5 in m y p o c k e t,”  says N ick 
Karabelas, th e  m an w ho first 
b rough t pizza and a bar to  D ur­
ham.
K arabelas, p ro p rie to r o f the  
Pizza Den and Keg R oom , pu ts 
in ab o u t 12 hours o f w ork a day. 
He keeps close w atch  over the  
4 2  stu d en ts  he em ploys, and  
roves from  the  k itchen , to  the 
newly opened  upstairs bar, to  
bo th  bars dow nstairs.
K arabelas im m igrated  from  
Greece w hen he  was 30, and 
came to  Dover, New H am pshire 
because his w ife, w hom  he m et 
in Greece, was born  in Dover.
“ I a tten d ed  th e  U niversity o f  
A thens as an accounting  m ajor. 
B ut I th o u g h t I w ould have m ore 
o f a job  o p p o rtu n ity  if I came to  
A m erica,” said Karabelas.
The middle-aged business m an 
knew  no English w hen he first 
came to  th e  states. You can still 
recognize a fairly th ick  accen t as 
he says, “ May I see som e p ro o f 
o f age?”
Karabelas runs one o f th e  m ost 
popu la r bars in D urham . B ut his
success began a mere 15 years 
ago.
He w orked in a facto ry  fo r a 
couple o f  m on ths w hen he first 
came to  Dover. He saved 
some m oney and w ent to  New 
Y ork w here he received his d ip lo­
ma from  B arber School.
K arabelas then  cam e back to  
Dover, w here he still resides, and 
opened  up a barber shop. I t was 
here he was able to  save enough 
m oney to  s ta rt buying p roperty .
In 1964 he bough t a restau ­
ran t in D urham , and converted 'it 
in to  th e  Pizza Den. In  1968  he 
opened up  D urham ’s first bar - 
The Keg R oom .
Cindy Pierce, an 18 y ear old 
full tim e w orker o f  K arabelas’, 
says, “ I t ’s fun  w orking here. 
H e ’s a lw a y s  helping us o u t. 
S o m e t im e s  h e  g e ts  in  bad 
m oods, b u t we perk  him  up. 
Everyone gets along p re tty  well. 
Its th e  k ind o f job  w here you  
have to  w ork, and N ick m oti­
vates y o u .”
“ My success was terrific  in the  
last 15 years. I ’ve been pu tting  
in 20 hou rs a day  fo r m any o f 
th em ,” said K arabelas.
K arabelas also ow ns the C hest­
n u t  Hill apartm en ts  on  Main 
S treet. He ren ts m ainly to  stu ­
dents.
“ I also try  to  help o u t stu­
dents by hiring as m any as possi­
ble to  w ork  a t the  Keg R oom  
part-tim e,”  he said.
K arabelas can also be tough . 
He’s been know n to  fire em ploy­
ees if they  d o n ’t  conform  to  his 
rules.
O ccasionally on  a busy night 
when K arabelas is in a generous 
m ood, he low ers th e  price o f 
beer from  40 cents to  25 cents 
1 fo r a couple hours. I t  also proves 
for a good advertisem ent.
K arabelas plans to  have a 
dance floor in the  Keg R oom , 
w hich now  has a seating capacity  
o f 400 , as soon as the  sta te  legis­
lature decides on a bill fo r dan­
cing licenses.
He says he hopes to  retire  in 3 
o r 4 years by leasing his business 
to  som eone else.
Reaping the  p ro fits  made by 
an estab lishm ent like th e  Keg 
R oom  isn’t bad w hen you  consi­
der y o u ’ve started  o u t w ith $5 in 
y o u r pocket.
N ick K arabelas (second from  left) and som e o f  his Keg R oom  
w orkers. (John  H anlon p ho to )
$66M 476 system budget
B U D G E T
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1
The largest increase in expen­
d itu res is fo r in struction . Last 
year, $ 17 ,587 ,160  w ent to  in­
s truc tion  w hile th is y ea r’s bud­
get calls fo r $19 , 002, 516.
In s truc tion  will take up  28.8  
percen t o f  th e  to ta l. Housing 
and dining services, b o th  self- 
supporting , take 21 percen t fol­
low ed by 8.9 percen t fo r adm in­
istration .
N ot included in the  budget are 
the  final figures for th e  New 
H am p sh ire  N etw ork  television 
station . NHN has been under­
going budgetary  an d  program ­
ming investigation by th e  state 
a n d  th e  Finance and  Budget 
C o m m it te e  c h o s e  t o  d e lay  
finalizing the  s ta tio n ’s budget.
B y s t a t e  law , th e  System  
budget m ust balance expend i­
tu r e s  and  an tic ipa ted  incom e 
perfectly .
The largest part o f th a t in­
com e th is year, as in past, comes 
from  s tu d en t tu itio n  and fees 
(35.1 percen t). Second largest is 
the  sta te  appropria tion  o f 26.6 
p e r c e n t  fo llo w e d  by dining, 
housing and o th e r auxiliary ex- 
terprises w hich to ta l 21 percen t 
o f the  incom e.
Here come the Greeks
S O R O R IT Y  
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  2 
tion .
“ I ’ve got to  go to  th e  b a th ­
room  a t the  n ex t house if I can 
m ake i t .”
“ I ’m lim iting m yself to  only 
one beer a house. H ow  m any has 
it been? F o u r?”
A t A cacia a m an w earing a 
c o w b o y  h a t, stra igh t o ff  the  
h e a d  o f  R oy R odgers, stood  
behind the  bar and slid the  beers 
across. C atch it if you  can before 
it spills! M eanw hile the  action  
had m oved up  from  th e  floo r to  
the  chairs and they  were singing 
again: “ Sing it, sing it, sing it, 
sing it to  the  sky! DZ, DZ, DZ, 
DZ, DZ, till we d ie!”
R o s e m a r y  K oravos quickly
lo s t  a n y  r e s e r v a t io n s  s h e  m ig h t
have had. “ D uring o u r pledges I 
th o u g h t we w ou ldn ’t  be able to  
get up  in fro n t o f everyone, b u t 
it tu rn ed  o u t great. E veryone’s 
really psyched .”
A t K appa Sigma th e  dancing 
and singing continued . Bum ping 
to  “ V oulex vous couchez avec 
moi, ce soir?”
My view o f the  w orld really 
began to  tu rn  upside dow n a t 
A T O , e sp e c ia lly  w hen w ord  
spread th a t the Sox were losing 
5-1. Shelley w hispered to  m e, “ I 
just heard som e guy say, ‘L e t’s 
get her pledge p in ’. T heir pledge 
pins are h idden b u t som etim es 
the  guys manage to  get them  
anyw ay .”  I never found  o u t if 
anyone succeeded.
I sat dow n to  keep from  fall­
ing dow n. A nne Marie Daniels 
to ld  m e, “ This is one of the 
m ost enthusiastic  pledge groups 
w e’ve had in a long tim e .”
“ Are yo u  going to  m ake it 
th rough  the rest of the n igh t?”  I
asked.
“ I ’m determ ined  to  m ake i t !”  
she assured m e. A bou t being in a 
so rority  she added, “ I t ’s a m uch 
closer relationsh ip  th an  you  can 
have in a dorm . We d o n ’t  really 
need th e  beer to  feel th is way, 
we can do it on  T ab .”
It was really crow ded a t Phi 
K appa A lpha by the  tim e we h it 
them . Some o f the  girls had split 
up and gone on to  o th e r houses. 
F o r a w hile I stood around  feel­
ing like a canned vegetable un til 
I found  m y friend C athy (ano­
th e r  h o n o ra ry  guest fo r the 
n ig h t )  an d  we dragged each 
o th e r back to  Phi Mi Delta for 
ju s t one m ore. Back dow nstairs 
again I asked incredulously  as 
the  tap  ran  dry , “N o beer le f t? ”
L o o k c  l ik o  w o  n e e d  a n o t h e r
keg.”
A fter th a t last brave e ffo rt we 
ended up back a t DZ, sitting  in 
the  dining room  eating peanu t 
b u tte r  and jelly san d w ich es ' I 
bade bids night, good night and 
C athy and I took  th e  long road 
back across cam pus and freedom  
to  pass o u t in peace on a bed.
The n ex t day I stopped  back 
a t DZ to  ta lk  to  Shelley,, who is 
the presiden t o f the Pan Hellenic 
Council, abou t the G reek system. 
She said th a t each house was 
lim ited  to  accepting tw enty-five 
new girls.
“The G reeks are really going 
u p ,” she said. “ Usually we get 
ab o u t six ty  or seventy showing 
up a t fall rush. This . year I was 
shocked w hen 132 came. The 
rushees them selves do the elim i­
nating  as they  go from  house to 
house. I can say th a t every girl 
got her first choice. N obody got 
shafted .”
Som e m ight th ink  o f sororities 
as exclusive cliques and social 
ivory tow ers. A bou t the  process 
of selection  she explained, “ Y ou 
have to  elim inate some. We’d 
love to  take  everyone, b u t you 
can ’t. T oo m any people defeats 
the  w hole purpose. You elimi­
nate th e  girls yo u  ju s t d o n ’t 
know  th a t well. I t ’s no th ing  per­
sonal. Y ou pick the  ones you  
know  th e  best. Y ou have to  be 
se lec tive . I t ’s th e  same thing 
w ith jobs, b u t th a t’s life.
“ A professor once asked me, 
‘ Do you  feel y o u ’re in the  upper 
echelon o f  socie ty?’ So m any 
people stereo type  G reeks. I did 
until I actually  rushed. I did it to 
m eet m ore people. Y ou’ve got to  
g e t  v o u .  yourse lf, across to  
I t was the hardest thing 
to  do b u t it was the  best. Y ou’ve 
got to  be y o u rs e lf . ”
I asked her if there was m uch 
com petition  betw een the  houses. 
She replied , “ I d o n ’t th in k  there 
is. I really feel th a t w e’re closer 
this year. We try  and help each 
o th e r o u t. All the  houses, I th ink , 
are a closely knit g roup .”
The new  pledges slept over at 
the house on bids night. Shelley 
described w hat else w ent on.
“ We w oke them  up a t six for 
D u n  k in  D onuts. They d id n ’t 
know  we were going to . The 
nex t six to  eight weeks is a 
pledging period  w hen th ey  get a 
chance to  really sister-up. They 
m ight have fra t raids o r play 
som e n u tty  pranks or w hatever. 
I t ’s ju st to  get the  pledges in tro ­
duced to  the G reek system . I 
guess i t ’s n o t for everyone, b u t I 
th ink  y o u ’ve got to  try  it before 
you  knock it. Then if you d o n ’t 
like it yo u  can pan i t .”
H want to write for
The New Hampshire?





Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, mail order catalog of 
5 ,500  topics. Enclose $1 .00  to  cover postage and handling.
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
1720 PO NTIUS A V E ., S U ITE  201 
LOS A N G ELES , C A L IF .90025
Name
A ddress.
C i t y ___
S ta te ___ Zip-
A N N O U N C E M E N T




A N  A C C R E D I T E D  L A W  S C H O O L
OFFERS A PROGRAM OF 
FULL-TIME LAW STUDY 
TO BEGIN IN JANUARY
IN EITHER V/ i  or 3 YEARS  of EULL-TIME low -Judy
(15-16 classroom hours per week); or
IN EITHER 31/2 or 4  YEARS of PART-TIME day, evening, 
or weekend law study (3 classes per week, 3-4 hours 
per class);
You can earn your JURIS DOCTOR (J.D .) degree and 
qualify to take the CALI F ORNI A BAR EXAMINATI ON.
WRITE OR PHONE FOR CATALOGUE
Dept. 63 
1111 North State College 
Fullerton, CA 92631 
(714) 993-7600
APPLY NOW FOR DAY, EVENING, OR WEEKEND 
CLASSES BEGINNING JANUARY 19, 1976
SIMILAR PROGRAMS AVAILABLE AT COORDINATE  
CAMPUS IN SAN DIEGO  
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR FEDERALLY INSURED STUDENT LOANS 
I APPROVED FOR VETERANS
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M.B.A. R E C R U IT M E N T - SYRACUSE U NIV ERSITY
The School o f M anagem ent o f Syracuse U niversity, Syracuse, 
New Y ork, will be interview ing in terested  applicants fo r the  
G raduate Program  on  N ovem ber 2, from  9 a.m . to  4 :3 0  p .m .
The program s include the  M.B.A., M.S. in A ccounting, jo in t 
program  w ith Law, M.P.A. in M edia * A dm inistration  and the 
Ph.D Program.
F o r fu rth er in form ation , inquire a t the  Placem ent or Career 
Counseling Office on cam pus.
Women’s studies course at UNH
$ FED UP t
Open Hearing on Parking & Traffic 
Wednesday, October 22,1975 
7:50 p.m. Multi- Purpose Rm MUB
A genda
t) introduction -  history -  and 
present situation
S) Priorities in parking
Come and be Heard! 
Sponsored bv Student Government.
W O M E N
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  2
“ Crazy Ladies” , a study  o f fe­
male w riters and tw o m odules in 
H um anities 421 , “ Joan o f  Arc, 
W omen as legend”  and “ T w en­
t i e t h  cen tu ry ' perspective in 
w om en’s lite ra tu re .”
G adon did n o t know  w hich of 
these courses were being offered  
th is sem ester.
“ I t w ould  be very h a rd ,”  he 
said, “ fo r anyone in terested  in 
w o m e n ’s studies to  find  o u t 
a b o u t  th e  c o u r s e s  b eeau se  
th e y ’re offered  by the  separate 
dep artm en ts .”
O n ly  th e  E n g lis h  course, 
“ Crazy Ladies”  is being re-of­
fered. The adm inistration  course 
scheduled to  be offered  this fall 
was dropped  w hen the in structo r 
decided n o t to  teach the  course.
Professor Susan Schibanoff of 
th e  E ng lish  D epartm en t says 
“ Crazy Ladies”  has been heavily 
enrolled b o th  sem esters.
“ The response to  th e  courses 
was very favorable,”  said G adon. 
O f 72 questionnaires received,
39 studen ts ra ted  the  w om en’s 
studies courses w ith regards to  
academ ic  co n ten t b e tte r  than  
o th e r university  courses, th ir ty  
studen ts ra ted  it com parable and 
six ra ted  it worse.
F i f t e e n  s t u d e n t s  said the 
course had been m ore beneficial 
in the ir personal developm ent 
than  o th e r courses taken  a t the  
university  and th ree  said th a t the  
personal benefit gained was com ­
parable to  the benefits gained in 
o ther courses.
Some o f the  suggestions for 
o ther w om en’s studies courses 
made in th e  questionnaires in­
c lu d e d :  a psychology course 
ab o u t em otional and psycholog­
ic a l p r o b le m s  o f w om en, a 
course on  w om en in h is to ry , a 
course on the  learning o f sex 
roles by children  and a course on 
m atriarchal societies.
The com m ittee  is uncerta in  as 
to  w hether it w ants to  recom ­
m end an in terdepartm en ta l ap­
proach to  w om en’s studies and 
m ake use o f existing facu lty  and 
fac ilities or create a separate 
departm en t.
S tu d en t responses to  the  ques­
tion  “ Should  th e  m aterial in this 
course be in tegrated  in to  o th e r 
regularly offered  courses in the 
dep artm en t concerned or rem ain 
in a separate course o f its own? ” 
are inconclusive.
T w e n ty -se v e n  stu d en ts  said 
the course m aterial should be 
separate, 27 said it should be in­
tegrated  and 18 said the  univer­
sity  should offer b o th  courses 
specifically in w om en’s studies 
and have the  study  o f w pm en in­
tegrated in o th e r courses.
“ O ur long-range goal,” said 
G adon, “ is to  have all courses re­
flect a m ore balanced perspec­
tive.”
In the  s ta tem en t of th e  com ­
m ittee ’s charges th e  com m ittee 
was advised to  m ake its plans on 
th e  assum ption th a t w om en’s 
studies w ould receive little  o r no 
additional funds.
G adon welcom es anyone who 
is in terested  in w om en’s studies 
to  m ake an app o in tm en t w ith 
him  th rough  his secretary  Mary 
L ou  Chagg, M cConnell R oom  
404, 2-2771.
University police has tear gas
P O L IC E
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  2
d o n ’t w ant to  s ta rt som eth ing .”
“ There are tim es w hich w ar­
ran t force used on studen ts and 
t i m e s  w h ic h  d o n ’t , ”  sa id  
M cGowen. “ The law says use o n ­
ly a reasonable am oun t o f force, 
unnecessary force will call for 
disciplining o f officers.
“ If  som eone com es a t you  
w ith a knife you  are justified  in 
using deadly force, if  they  com e 
at you  w ith a fist you  are no t 
justified in the use o f deadly 
fo rce ,”  he said.
M cGowen said an exam ple o f 
problable use o f force on s tu ­
den ts w ould be the  s tu d en t take­
over^ o f a building. “ If officers 
are o rdered to  rem ove students 
they  can’t  always handle them  
w ith kid gloves. T hey can’t  go in 
w ith a so ft h a t .”
M cGowen defined a rio t by 
quoting  from  th e  NH Crim inal 
Code. “ A person is guilty o f rio t 
if w ith tw o or m ore people he 
creates a substan tial risk  of caus­
ing public alarm ; if he uses vio­
len t c o n d u c t.”
R io t is a Class B felony, pu n ­
ishable by  up  to  7 years im ­
p risonm ent if during th e  rio t 
anyone suffers physical injury, 
substantial p ro p erty  damage or 
is involved w ith  a deadly w ea­
pon. O therw ise it is a m isde­
m eanor.
Go home on Allegheny. And 
save yourself some money. We
offer a wide variety of discount 
travel plans with big savings for 
groups and individuals.
The Liberty Fare. You can go
home and a lot o f other places 
besides, with unlimited travel at 
one low price. You get a choice of 
3 plans, too—7 days for $129. 14 
days for $ 149 and 21 days for $ 179. 
Good everywhere we fly. except 
Canada.
Group 10. Save up to 33lA% 
roundtrip (up to 20% one way). 
Groups of 10 or more save when 
they purchase tickets 48 hours in 
advance and take off together. And 
you can each return separately, if 
you like. Good everywhere we fly.
Group 4-9. Save up to 20% 
roundtrip. Groups of 4 to 9 save 
when you make reservations 48 
hours in advance and fly together 
to and from selected cities. Stay at 
least 3 but no more than 30 days.
Leave before noon on weekdays— 
anytime on weekends.
Weekend. Save up to 25% on 
your roundtrip ticket when you 
go and return on a Saturday or 
Sunday.
For complete information on 
all o f our money-saving discount 
travel plans and flight reservations, 
see your Travel Agent or call your 
local Allegheny Airlines reserva­
tions number. And get ready to go 
home or anywhere else.
I M Y
A m erica’s 6 th  largest passenger-carry ing airline.
Am ong the  m ethods used to  
prevent a crow d from  becom ing 
rio tous are first to  research the 
c r o w d .  R e g a r d i n g  c o n ­
certs (“ w here we seem to  have the 
m ost d ifficulty  because o f d rink­
ing and drugs,” said M cGovern) 
they  research the  groups’ past 
p e rfo rm an ces  and discuss the 
group and the  audience they  will 
draw .
U niversity police do n o t a lert 
outside forces, such as S tate  Po­
lice, to  stand by in case o f tro u ­
ble th e  th e  night o f a concert. 
“We beef up  ou r ow n forces and 
get as m any outside officers as 
are needed ,”  said M cGowen.
There were 21 officers p resent 
at th e  A eorosm ith  concert held 
in O ctober, 1974 and “ m uch less 
for th e  Seals and C rofts con­
cert,”  he said.
O f f ic e r s  are placed a t the  
scene and hopefu lly  will keep 
o u t po ten tia l rio t inciters- guys 
w ho have been drinking or are 
high on drugs.” Police will m ake 
arrests  “ as inconspicuously as 
possible. We will ask the o ffender 
to com e in to  the  back room . 
C oncert arrests could be going 
o n  a ll  a round  y o u  and you  
w ou ldn’t  even know  i t ,”  siad 
M cGowen.
Specific incidents o f  m ob ac­
tion  w hich he has b rough t under 
con tro l include a con fron ta tion  
betw een blacks and w hites a t 
S toke Hall th ree or fou r years 
ago. There was fighting,, verbal 
and physical th rea ts  and at one 
tim e a gun was pulled. M cGowen 
called in a few S tate troopers. 
“ W hat really broke it up was the 
appearance o f the  officers, the 
show o f fo rce ,”  he said.
M cGowen said th a t has never 
beep used in D urham  on  a large 
crow d. “ I t is no t som ething we 
recom m end. In the  early 6 0 ’s it 
was used a few  tim es to  help in 
the  arrest of an individual who 
violently resisted a rre s t.”  He said 
he canno t recall physical force, 
such as rio t batons,ever being 
used on the D urham  cammis.
Very few o f th e  UNH o r tow n 
police have been tra ined  ex ten ­
sively in r io t procedures. They 
all receive som e m inim al training 
o f approx im ately  4-6 hours, in 
t h e i r  b a s ic  tra in ing .“ This in­
cludes discussion on law, rio t 
tools, p roper use o f  b a to n , r io t  
shotgun, helm ets, and tea r gas,“  
said M cG ow en, w ho has been 
trained in rio t p rocedures. “ D ur­
ing the  6 0 ’s a school was set up 
for rio t training. The S tate Pol­
ice and N ational G uard have rio t 
squads and equ ip m en t.”
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noth ing  o f the  execu tions.” 
“ There is a certain  type  of 
h e l l , ”  explained  Casas, “ for 
those w ho are ind ifferen t in a 
m oral crisis. Those are the  w ords 
of A braham  L incoln .”
Casas spoke strongly on the 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  U nited  S tates
possible answ er and  y e t a t the  
same tim e, there  are several al­
ternatives, b u t none o f them , per 
se, is going to  satisfy anyone in 
Spain. The longer the  Franco 
dic ta to rsh ip  goes on, the  m ore 
those alternatives will be polar­
ized . M ost people th in k  th a t
“There is a certain type
o f hell fo r  those who are 
indifferent in a m oral crisis.
shunned a m oral obligation  in 
neglecting to  com m ent on th e  
situa tion  in Spain.
“ A t t h e  sum m it meeting,in 
Helsinki last m o n th ,”  said Casas, 
“ there  was an agreem ent th a t all 
countries stay o u t o f the affairs 
of o th e r  coun tries.” T his is w hat 
the U nited  S tates will say. B ut if 
they  w an t to  intervene som e­
w here, they  just in tervene.”
“ If  com m unism  takes over in 
Spain, we will be very, very 
sorry. It has already happened  in 
Portugal,”  added Casas.
“ One o f  the  big questions fo r 
the last few  years has been: A f­
te r F ranco , w hat? There is n o t a
probably  the  arm y will take over 
upon  F ran co ’s death  and they 
w ill im p o s e  D racon ian  laws 
while som e solutions are found 
am ong th e  d ifferen t groups w ith­
in the  N ational m ovem ent and 
the opposition  to  the  regim e.”  * 
R. A lberto  Casa.
F rom  an o lder Spaniard who 
was a p a r t o f an u n fo rtu n a te  and 
horrible civil war, reflections and 
m em ories o f w hat were loom  as 
a possibility  o f w hat could be. 
For Spain, only  tim e and the  
sta tus o f  th e  F ranco regime will 
tell.
“ May God p ro tec t the Spanish 
p e o p le . T hey deserve a b e tte r 
life!” concluded Casas.
What is blue and white 
and 
you wear on your iapei ?
" The Very Best Prime Rib Ever
______________________ extn thick cut ______________
LUNCH 11:30 - 230 p.m.
m m  >:oo - low p.m.
Sandwiches to Complete Meals Available
Ladies M ed  Master Charge




An exhibition of N.E. Craftsmen at work on the Mall
Now thru Sun., Oct 22-26
Spaulding Turnpike across Pease AF.B. Newington, N.H. 
Wed thru Sat 9:30-9:30, Sun 1-6
16 Third Street__________ DOVER
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w ith u s .”
F rancouer said she had con­
tac ted  Legal A id and had been 
refused assistance because “ we 
had s tuden t law yers to  assist us 
in o u r case w hile o th e r welfare 
r e c i p i e n t s  h ad  no o th e r re­
course. ”
“ If  o th e r studen ts are allow ed 
to  tak e  advantage o f s tuden t 
law y e rs  I d o n ’t  see w hy we 
can’t , ”  said A dam s. “We’re s tu ­
dents, to o .”
“ T he federal system  w ould be 
m ore ap t to  sym pathize w ith  the  
D.W.H.E. case. B ut if  we were to  
p rosecute th e  case to  a satisfac­
to ry  conclusion, it m ay bring us 
to  th e  suprem e c o u rt a fte r m uch 
hard work- and Im any hours ,”  
safd McNeil.
McNeil said he w ould  prose­
cute th e  case if he w ere d irected  
by the  stu d en t caucus to  do so, 
b u t favored th e  tabling o f the 
m otion  to  investigate legal alter­
natives.
McNeil said he w ould help to  
a rra n g e  a m eeting  w ith New 
H a m p s h i r e  L e g a l a s s i s t a n t  
R o b ert Gross, w ho had show n 
an in terest in the case.
“ G ro s s  sa id  there  is little  
d o u b t th a t the  D.W.H.E. m em ­
bers deserve Legal A id ,”  said 
McNeil. “ C ontrary  to  w hat Ms. 
A dam s said, I feel he has a b e t­
te r  background in prosecuting  
this case than  I d o .”
McNeil said his office received 
o v e r  1100 co n tac ts  last year 
from  studen ts  a t UNH and he 
has personally  take  25 cases so
fa r  th is year.
Francoeur said, *T want to 
gain the support o f the univer­
sity. I don’t want to have our 
m em b ers feel alone in their 
fight.
“ We are all im portan t m em ­
bers o f the  university . We just 
happen to  be 150 people try ing 
t o  g e t  o f f  w e l f a r e , ”  s a id  
F rancoeur.
McNeil said he w ould stand  by 
the  D.W .H.E. m em bers through  
the ir m eeting w ith  Legal Aid and 
w ould prosecute th e  case “ to  the  
fullest o f m y ab ilities”  if the  
caucus voted favorably to  p ro­
v id e  U .N .H . law yers to  the  
proceedings.
“ I ’m  glad ac tion  is finally 
being tak en ,” said F rancoeur. 
“ I ’m  sure th e  o th e r m em bers o f 
D .W .H .E . will be pleased to  
know  som ething is being d o n e .” 
T h e  caucus will m eet nex t 
w eek to  vote on  th e  m otion , af­
te r Legal Aid has been consulted  
by McNeil and D.W.H.E. repre­
sentatives.
S P A IN
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eign A ffairs w ould be in the  
hands o f  the Federal G overn­
m ent.
B ut any of these alternatives, 
will n o t change the  fac t th a t 
Spain is in a sta te  o f instability . 
The horrors o f civil war th a t 
F ranco constan tly  rem inds the 
o lder Spaniards o f loom s w ith 
the aggression 'of the  y o u th .
T h e  U .S . a n d  S p a in
F o l lo w in g  th e  executions 
cam e num erous condem nations 
c la im in g  F ran co  an  assassin. 
P rotests in Paris, and R om e, the 
British L abor p a rty ’s denouncing 
the  ac t w ith  “ to ta l condem n­
a t i o n , ”  p ro tests  from  U nited 
N a t i o n s  S e c r e t a r y  K u r t  
W aldheim and an unpreceden ted  
personal plea fo r clem ency by 
his Em inence Pope Paul VI from  
th e  V atican. B ut th rough  all 
these p ro tests  one governm ent 
stood  silent, the  U nited States.
“ I th in k  th a t  P resident F ord  
s h o u ld  h a v e  sa id  som ething 
ab o u t the  ex ecu tio n s,” said a 
saddened Casas. “ Kissinger said 
nothing. His only  m en tion  o f 
Spain was o f th e  need to  p ro tec t 
the U nited iS tates’ w estern flank 
a n d  o f  t h e  bases th ere  b u t
S tuden t law yer M alcolm McNeil addresses the S tu d en t Caucus on 
DWHE’s request fo r h is services as s tu d en t law yer.
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Finances should be an open book
A conflict seems im minent between a 
group of students calling themselves the 
UNH Union for Progressive Action (UPA) 
and the University’s administration over 
what information they may and may not 
be allowed to see.
In drawing up a plan to establish a 
governing com m ittee for the office o f  
Recreation and S tuden t Activities, UPA 
was refused access to  minutes o f  adminis­
tration meetings and com puter  print-outs
dealing with the budget o f the Memorial 
Union Building.
T h e y  su b seq uen tly  contacted UNH 
President Eugene Mills to  say they believe
t h e  in fo rm a t io n  was rightfully theirs
under the s ta te’s right-to-know law.
Both University and UPA spokesmen 
say they have contacted legal counsel. 
B o th  legal counsels  have told their 
clients they have a case.
The legal question centers on w hether 
meetings o f  administrative staff are public 
and, as such, subject to the law.
The administration is probably right in 
assuming they have a strong case. Those 
meetings are no t designated public and 
probably w ou ld n ’t be considered by the 
court  to be so either.
The problem is one th a t  should be
solved within the  University. UPA has 
brought to  the  surface a conflict between 
t h e  public’s desire to know and the 
University’s willingness to  tell.
Budget figures, estimated and actual, 
s h o u l d  be provided upon request tc 
anyone contr ibuting  to  UNH’s income 
S tudents  have a right to  see exactly  where 
their tu ition , room and meals charges 
activities tax  or SAT money is going.
The law does no t require all meetings 
to be open to  the public. However, the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  would be working in 
e v e r y o n e ’s behalf  if the public were 
invited to more o f  them .
T o o  m a n y  c lo s e d  meetings breed ;
suspicion.
A review o f  UNH ’s policy on public 
and non-public  meetings is in order. The 
administration should be willing to work 
openly and in full view. T ha t  means a 
minimum o f  closed meetings.
There should be no budgetary docu­
ments tha t  a ren ’t  available to  the public. 
All records o f  expenditures and earnings 
should be made public record, down to  
line item budgets and computer- tabu­
lations o f  actual transactions.
While i t ’s apparen t why some meetings 
may be private, there is no reason why 
any ledger sheets should be covered up.
Look homeward
To the ed itor:
Did it ever occur to  the tw o 
A m erican tou rists who w ent to 
G uatem ala th a t th e  essence o f 
the  situation  (social, political, 
econom ic) in G uatem ala is a d ir­
ect result of A m erican business 
interests sucking th e  b lood o f 
the  people and their coun try  
since its inception?
Fellows, it m ust have been an 
a c c i d e n t ,  or m aybe a racial 
tra it,: th a t the  tran spo rta tion
and health  system  you cam e in 
con tac t w ith  was in such sad 
shape?
Hold it, w ait a m in u te^  check 
it out!
-Who ow ns w hat in th e  coun­
try?
-A re  t h e y  G u a te m a la n  or 
A mericans?
-W hat’s the  m ain export, w hc 
gets the  gravy from  it?
-In a coun try  th a t has an in­
credibly high incidence o f m al­
nu trition , and th e  accom panying 
death  o f children - W hat percen t 
o f cultivatible land in the  coun­
try  is available.
-W hat’s growing on th e  farm - 
able land and w ho ow ns it?
Now I ha te  to  beat a dead 
horse, bu t anyone fam iliar w ith 
the h isto ry  o f ou r ow n coun try , 
just fam iliar w ith the last five or 
ten  years via the  daily new s or 
the U nion Leader, w ould have to 
smile som e w hen they  use the  
term  “ Banana R epublic .”
R ic h ,  M ik e , you  p robably  
missed it a t the  coun try  club, 
bu t any w hite or black can tell
you th a t you d o n ’t have to  go 
south  o f th e  border to  be on  th e  
o th e r end o f dark glasses and 
m achine! guns; and . fo r sure 
G u a t e m a l i a n  c o p s  h a v e n ’t 
cornered the  m arket on  bribes.
Now, I d o n ’t  w ant to  be just 
critical boys, so h e re ’s a sugges­
tion .
If you really are in to  archeol­
ogy and an th ropo logy  stay  a t 
hom e and study  y ou r ow n tribe. 
G et a hold o f som e cu ltu ral a rti­
facts like y o u r receip t fo r pay­
ments, on th e  superbeetle.
I ’m telling yo u  boys it will 
knock you  o u t o f your socks to  
study th is tribe called “ th e  blind 
Oxies” . In teresting  group, they  
live in a little  section  o f  the  plan­
e t b u t con tro l all o f  its w ealth 
and use all o f  its natu ral resour­
ces.
B ut th a t ’s n o t w hat will knock 
you  o u t, its th e  tr ib e ’s.particular 
inability  to  see any relationship  
b e tw e e n  the ir ruddy , healthy  
com plexion and th e  anem ia o f 
the  rest o f the  w orld.
A w o rd  o f w arning, w hen 
s tu d y in g  a n th r o p o lo g y  and 
archeology in America, d o n ’t  be 
blinded by th e  sun setting on  the  
golden arches o f McDonalds.*
Gene Brow n 
172 A ustin  St.
Portsm ou th , NH
Absurdity
To th e  ed ito r:
W hat is absurd ity  - w hat is stu ­
pid - T he films in w hich “ Billy 
Jack ” have heroed , in m y op in ­
ion, fall in to  anyth ing  b u t these
tw o catagories. T rue, they  m ay 
no t be tw o o f th e  m ost realistic 
movies I have ever review ed, b u t 
so w hat...
P e rs o n a lly , I enjoyed b o th  
films. I saw them  as basically 
p o r t r a y in g  a n  A m erica th a t 
could be, should be, b u t isn ’t. I 
do n o t th in k  th a t Billy Ja c k ’s 
answer o f fighting fire w ith fire - 
eye fo r an eye a ttitu d e  is neces­
sarily the  best or m ost positive 
way o f dealing w ith  th e  p ro ­
blem . I th ink , though , th a t bo th  
movies po in ted  o u t the  fru stra ­
tion  and b itterness th a t results 
w h e n  o n e  com es up against 
seem ingly insurm ountab le  odds - 
(against them ). As indeed th e  
A m e r ic a n  I n d ia n ’s o f to d ay  
have.
I have n o t seen th e  th ird  film  
“ M aster G unfigh ter” so I am n o t 
qualified to  disagree or com m ent 
on all th a t was w ritten  in M arian 
G ordon ’s article concerning th e  
movie, at th is po in t. I do feel, 
t h o u g h ,  t h a t  t h e  s ta tem en t 
“ T om  Laughlin has tu rn ed  o u t 
ano ther senseless, unreal film , 
like his Billy Jack  endeavors” is 
greatly lacking in feeling, under­
standing, ' p e rcep tion  or insight 
into the  issue th a t b o th  these 
film s a ttem p t to  deal w ith and 
present to  the  cinem a audience.
The overdoneness o f th is a rti­
cle is irrelevant. W hat is relevant 
is th e  fac t th a t it is done and 
th rough  its seem ing “ ab su rd ity ” 
po in ts o u t just how  absurd part 
of o u r established, socially ac­
cepted and acclaim ed A m erica
M ercy Ellen T hu tcher 
S. H ayneswell, Me.
Academic quality
To the  ed ito r:
In a recen t issue o f th e  paper I 
called fo r a rev italization  o f the  
academ ic life a t UNH. The qual­
ity  o f a UNH education  has ser­
iously de te rio ra ted  and we m ust 
restore and streng then  it.
We need to  establish a s tuden t 
academ ic council to  serve as an 
on-going fo rum  for discussion o f 
academ ic issues and the  initi­
a tion  o f action .
We also need a s tu d en t govern­
m en t Vice P resdient fo r Aca­
dem ic A ffairs w ho has w ide ex­
perience in academ ic affairs and 
n o t ju s t a professional s tuden t 
politician . We need to  establish 
positive m eans o f com m unica­
t io n  w ith  the facu lty , under- 
-graduate dep artm en t reps, and 
U niversity academ ic affairs of­
fice.
As I s ta ted  before, the  advising 
system  needs im m ediate reform . 
We should  establish a cen tral ad­
vising cen te r staffed  by b o th  
professionals j and trained  stu­
den ts w ho know  exactly  w h a t’s 
g o in g  on . The cen te r should 
keep an up-to-date  reference li­
brary , com bine func tions w ith 
C areer Planning and P lacem ent, 
and w ork  d irectly  w ith all col­
leges and schools. This cen ter 
should develop a program  o f 
peer-advising; all studen ts will 
then  have an o p p o rtu n ity  a t any 
tim e, regardless o f  facu lty  office 
hours, to  m eet w ith  som eone 
and get th e  in fo rm ation  and ad­
vice they  seek.
These proposals are on ly  th ree
o f the  ideas I w ant to  p u t in to  
action . I w ant s tuden t govern­
ments to  becom e d irectly  in­
volved in upgrading academ ic 
life.
I w ant y o u r suppo rt in these 
m atters and th e  o th e r proposals 
w hich I will try  to  pass as stu­
d en t body p residen t. S tuden ts 
m ust take  a firm  stand on aca­
dem ic issues and resto re  the dig­
n ity  o f a UNH education .
Jim  H erchek 
C andidate fo r 
S tu d en t Body President
NH Facilities
To the  ed ito r:
As a m em ber o f th e  cam pus 
co m m u n ity , I read The N ew  
Hampshire.
L a te ly  1 have w ondered  if 
your readers w ould be in terested  
in repo rts on sta te  in s titu tions 
o ther th an  educational in stitu ­
tions.
Since A ugust 17 th , news re ­
leases ab o u t th e  shakedow n a t 
the S tate  Prison have occasion­
ally appeared in the  press. Gran- 
i t e  S t a t e  I n d e p e n d e n c e  
presented , in th e  O ctober num ­
ber, a ra th e r lengthy and person­
al resum ee o f  th e  situa tion . Ju s t 
as UNH is ou r U niversity, so 
NHSP is o u r S ta te  Prison. All o f 
us in a dem ocratic  e lec to ra te  
need to  be inform ed ab o u t our 
sta te  facilities.
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S A M P L E S , C O M P L IM E N T A R Y , A N D  O T H E R  F R E E  C O P IE S
E. T O T A L  D IS T R IB U T IO N  (S u m  o f  C and D)
C O P IE S  N O T  D IS T R IB U T E D
1. O F F IC E  U S E , L E F T -O V E R , U N A C C O U N T E D , S P O IL E D  
A F T E R  P R IN T IN G _________________________________________
2. R E T U R N S  F R O M  N EW S A G E N T S
G . T O T A L  (S u m  o f  B  & F —sh o u ld  equa l n e t press run sh o w n  in A )
ID IT O R , P U B L IS H E R , B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E R ,S IG N A T U R E  O l 
O R  O W N E R , / /I certify tfiit the statements made by me above are correct 
and complete.
Stone church
To th e  ed ito r:
This le tte r  has arrived as a 
com plim ent o n  th e  recen t review 
o f th e  Sw eet Pie perform ances a t 
th e  o ld  S tone C hurch.
T o  th o s e  unknow ing  fo lks 
w ho fe lt th a t  th e  Pie is th e  u lti­
m ate progeny o f som e p reh isto ­
ric spur-person o ff th e  evo lu tion­
ary chain betw een  N eanderthal 
and Cro-M agnon M an, M arilyn 
H a c k e tt’s qualita tive p o rtraya l 
of the  effusive M inister o f  T ru th  
in Scatology m ust have been a 
trifle m ind-shattering .
It m ay have been because Ms. 
H ackett to o k  on her assignm ent 
n o t m erely as a verbatim  com ­
m en ta to r o f  events and honky- 
to n k  piano-playing, b u t m ore 
p roperly  as an  effective convey­
or o f hum an  em otion . She-saw  
th e  Pie as m ost o th e rs  did, as a 
near-naked m an verbalizing sex­
ual and po litical ph ilosophy  in 
his ow n efficacious w ay. She 
a ls o  o b s e r v e d  h is  hum an ity  
underneath .
T r u e ,  t h e  P ie  m a y  h a v e  
“ shocked th e  u n p rep a red ,” as 
his m any ex ca thed ra  musings 
from  his p iano stoo l have done 
to  fron t-row  listeners. B ut, as 
th e  r e v ie w  un fo ld s, H ackett 
b r in g s  a lo n g  th e  underly ing 
t h e m e  o f  a l l  o f  P i e ’ s 
perform ances - to  be able to  
laugh a t y o u r ow n doings is to  
be able to  live w ith  y ou r ow n 
doings.
H ackett also covered th e  scene 
w hich enveloped the  scenario - 
the  loose, free-flow ing good feel­
in g s  o f  t h e  ty p ic a l  C hurch 
g a th e r in g . Along w ith  Sweet 
P ie’s good hum or, w inks, and pa­
tien t fun-poking, it is easy to  
infer th a t  th e  scene did “ m ake 
everyone feel co m fo rtab le .”
To Ms. H ackett: Well done, 
a n d  lo n g  m a y  y o u r  sw e e t 
though ts live!
Jerom e St. S tephen 
Bald Hill. N ew m arket
Club sports
To th e  ed ito r:
I w ould like to  th an k  Charlie 
B e v is , T h e  N e w  H am pshire  
spo rts ed ito r, fo r his qu ick  and 
inform ative response to  m y re­
cent le tte r, b u t I find th e  need to  
challenge his rationale. It was in­
teresting  to  hear th a t The N ew  
H ampshire  is n o t a vehicle to  
publicize cam pus events or cam ­
pus o rganizations” and th a t it 
does “ n o t function~as an arm  o f 
th e  U niversity .” I guess I ’ve been 
under som e m isconception  for 
the  past several years -  I ’ve al­
ways th o u g h trThe N ew  H am p­
shire was a stu d en t new spaper 
run  by studen ts fo r stu d en ts  and 
funded  by studen ts  — excuse m e’ 
fo r m y m istake.
I  will, how ever, challenge Mr. 
Bevis’ sta tem en t th a t “ th e  sports 
staff has never refused to  pub­
l is h  r e s u l t s  o f  Club Sports 
events” as e ither a m isp rin t or a 
m isstatem ent. J f  th e  sports staff 
o f  T h e  N e w  H am pshire  can 
honestly  say th a t in all serious­
ness w ith  a stra igh t face, I salute 
them . I can round  up num erous 
C lu b  S p o rts  partic ipan ts and 
even a N ew  H am pshire  s ta ff pho ­
tog rapher w ho have a ttem p ted  
to  have Club Sports results and 
pictu res p rin ted  b u t have been 
inform ed th a t The N ew  H am p­
shire: does n o t p rin t Club Sports 
m aterial. Yes, we have had a 
co lum n occasionally  in F rid ay ’s 
issue, b u t m any tim es th is has 
been ed ited , cu t or sim ply  no t 
p rin ted  due to  “ lack o f space.” 
A lthough you  are p a rtly  right 
concern ing  th e  dup lica tion  o f 
s t u d e n t  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in th e  
v a r io u s  In tram ural sport p ro­
grams, you  are way o ff  base in 
assu m in g  y o u  can divide th e  
to ta l by  eight or ten  to  arrive at 
a m ore accurate  figure. Even 
looking a t partic ipa tion  figures 
o n  a n  individual basis, w e’re 
easily com ing close to  serving 
half o f th e  U niversity s tuden t 
body  th rough  a variety  o f  In tra ­
m ural and ex tram ural program s, 
all o f  w hich play an im portan t 
p a rt o f th e  p artic ip an ts’ college 
life. H ow  can you  m ake the  
s ta tem en t “ I can ’t  see th a t In tra ­
m ural results w ould appeal, to  
th e  a v e ra g e  re a d e r .” M aybe 
y o u ’re right, m aybe th e  average 
reader (I guess I ’m  safe in assum ­
in g  t h a t  t h e  average reader 
w ould  be a stu d en t a ttend ing  
U N H ?) w ould prefer to  read 
y o u r colum n en titled  “ M orning 
L ine” to  find o u t w hether R ick 
T racew ski o r Dan H erlihy cor­
rec tly  picked B row n over Yale 
or P rinceton  over E ast Oshkosh, 
ra th e r  th an  finding o u t w hat 
dorm  o r fra te rn ity  is leading the  
In tram ural ice hockey  r a c e , o r 
how  the  UNH R ugby Club m ade 
o u t in th e  Y ankee C onference 
T ourney.^A fter all -  Brown-Yale 
foo tball is m ore relevant to  th e  
UNH cam pus -  just ask any o f 
th e  m en o r w om en partic ipating  
in th e  UNH In tram ural or Club 
Sports program s.
I appreciate the  fac t th a t The, 
N ew  H am pshire  is run  by  full- 
tim er stu d en ts  and th a t it w ould 
be im possible fo r th e  paper to  
cover all cam pus events. A dm it­
ted ly  th e  sports staff does an ex ­
cellent job  in covering In terco l­
legiate A th letics -- great strides 
have been m ade, especially in 
th e  area o f W om en’s A thletics. 
However, y o u r rationale  doesn ’t 
m ake sense th a t if you  cover one 
individual event you  w ould be 
obligated to  cover all th e  o thers 
-  w e’re n o t asking you  to  cover 
each individual event, just spe­
cial events like In tram ural finals 
o r Club Sports tou rnam en ts. We 
realize com prehensive coverage 
of In tram urals is im possible -  
b u t w hat a b o u t a w eekly colum n 
listing league standings and game 
results and w hat abou t an occa­
sional feature  or special in terest 
s to ry  (once a m o n th  possibly?) 
on  an inseason Club o r In tram u­
ral program . O ur staff is m ore 
th an  willing to  help coord inate  
and co m p ile1 these in coopera­
tion  wifh  Tae N ew  H am pshire  
spo rts  s ta ff and w ould w elcom e 
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m eet w ith 
you.
A rt Tuveson 
Club Sports Office
Speak out
To th e  ed ito r:
This W ednesday at 7 :30  in the  
M ulti-Purpose room  o f  the  MUB, 
the  first S tu d en t Parking C om ­
m ittee will hold  an open hearing 
to  gain a s tu d en t consensus of 
w hat we feel to  be reasonable al­
ternatives to  th e  already existing 
parking regulations.
S in c e  t h e  opening day o f 
school, we have expressed ou r 
com plain ts concerning th e  regu­
lations w hich were im plem ented 
over the  sum m er by th e  Univer­
s i ty  Park ing  & T raffic C om ­
m ittee.
We h av e  debated , appealed 
and even condem ned in a form al 
reso lu tion  before the  U niversity 
S e n a te  t h e  in itia tion  o f the  
presen t regulations.
To th is  date  we have seen no 
change. We will never see change 
if we allow  o u r initiaL 'reactions 
to  fade, as it is th e  op in ion  o f 
m any U niversity officials th a t 
ou r d iscon ten t will fade during 
th e  course o f  tim e.
We are n o t allowing our con­
cerns to  fade. We are still un sa t­
isfied and we know  th a t th e  
m ajo rity  o f studen ts are still un ­
satisfied.
We believe y ou r m any voices 
are saying th e  same things. We 
in tend  to  bring those voices to ­
gether in to  a unified  proposal.
All we need is to  hear you . We 
are ready  to  listen. We are ready 
to  act. If  you are dissatisfied, 
now  is y ou r tim e to  speak.
Dave Farnham  
S tuden t Body Vice President 
Budget & A dm inistra tion
Leave them
To th e  ed ito r:
This le tte r  is d irected  to  the  
service departm en t. I w ant to  
ask th em  to  please leave the  
leaves. I know  the  walkw ays 
m ust be kep t clear b u t I wish th e  
lawns could be le t go in th e  FalL
If the  grass has to  be raked  in 
o rder to  m ow  it, well o .k ., bu t 
th e  bare areas where s tuden ts  
m ake the ir ow n  paths should be 
k ep t covered.
Leaves and pine needles are 
just ab o u t th e  only  nice k ind o f 
li tte r  there  is and th ey  m ean 
Fall to  a lo t o f people so please 
let them  stay.
T am m y M itm an 
_________ Stoke Hall
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G ran ite  S ta le  Room  
M e m o ria l U n ion  B u ild ing  
U nivers ity  ot N ew  H am psh ire . 
D u rh am  N H  8 00 p m
She says. It seem s to me now a 
shock ing  c o m m en tary  on the press  
of our tim e  that I pushed the h y ­
d rogen  bom b tests right off 
the front pages A trag ic  w ar was  
still rag ing  in Korea. G eo rg e  VI 
died , and Brita in  had a new  queen  
Jonas Salk was w ork ing  on a vac ­
c ine  for in fan tile  paralysis
S he never sought the mass pu b ­
lic ity  she received, but she has 
been c red ited  w ith  rece iv ing  m ore  
new spaper space than  any o ther 
ind iv idual in the  h istory  of jo u r ­
nalism  (E d ito r a nd  P ublisher, 1959)
N o w  one of the  c rim e  co n cern s  of 
her lectures  is e d u ca tio n  on and  
prognosis  for g e n d er iden tity  
p ro b le m s — m ost s ign ifican tly , 
perhaps, how  to deal w ith  
socie ty 's  pressures.
T w e n ty  years  a g o  w hen  she  
stepped  o ff a p lan e  from  D enm ark  
to be g reeted  by th rong s  o f how l­
ing reporters , she w as the  hottest 
top ic  of d iscussion th ro u g h o u t an 
o u traged  A m erica . T o d a y  she  
w arm ly  and qu ie tly  re la tes  to  us 
the  various w ays of de a lin g  w ith  
w h at has be co m e  a m ed ica l fact 
of life.
T h e  new  k n o w le d g e — th a t there  
is som e w om an  in every  m an, 
som e m an in every w o m a n — has 
served to  bring peop le  c loser  
to  each  o ther and  to  illu m in a te  
prob lem s so they  can  be dea lt with.
Th is  is a s ig n ifican t event.
MUSO PRESENTS
'NEW YORK'S FUNNIEST LIVE REVIEW'
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ON TOUR
Johnson Theatre 
October 26, 1975 8:00 pm
Advance tickets -  $3.00 at Door -  $3.50 
Tickets Available at Memorial Union Ticket Office
Complete Eyeglass Service
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T a k e  t h e  U N H  K a r i-V a n  ( R o u te  A ) t o  A m e r ic a n  F i ­
n a n c e ,  w e ’re  j u s t  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  o n  B R O A D W A Y  
a c ro s s  f r o m  t h e  F ir e  S t a t i o n .  
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Abigail and John  A dam s (V irginia V estoff and William Daniels)
Tom  Jefferson  (K en H ow ard) w ith  one o f his characteristic  grins.
1776  is a Bicentennial 
lesson that’s easy to take
By C. R alph A dler
A fter seeing five m inutes or 
less o f 1776, th e  average viewer 
m ight be tem p ted  to  s ta rt his 
ow n  revolu tion  -  against the 
film . In those few m inutes, the 
original Congress o f  th e  th irteen  
colonies sings in chorus to  a re- 
b e l l io u s  M r. A dam s to  “ Sit 
dow n, Jo h n !”  The w hole thing 
seem s p re tty  ridiculous, w ith  35 
congressm en bem oaning th e  heat 
(“ I t ’s 90 degress, have m ercy 
Jo h n  please, i t ’s h o t as hell, in 
Philadel-, ph ia !” , and dancing on
their desks.
B ut before even th e  opening 
song is over, anyone including 
B e n e d ic t A rnold could le t h im ­
self go and join the  chorus o f 
cheering soon-to-be A m ericans 
in a film  th a t m ay be a slap in 
the face to  the  facts o f  h isto ry , 
b u t is certain ly  a lively salute to  
its flavor.
1 776  capsules the  events lead­
ing up to  the  acceptance o f  the 
D eclaration o f Independence by 
the  C ontinen tal Congress, right 
up to  Ju ly  4 ,1 7 7 6 . It has chosen 
f o r  its  m ain characters John
Adams (William Daniels), a m an 
w ho is “ obnox ious and d isliked” 
a n d  rep resen tative from  Mas­
s a c h u s e t ts ;  Thom as Jefferson 
(Ken H ow ard), the boyish Vir­
ginian w ho w ould ra ther m ake 
love to  his w ife th a t w rite the 
D eclaration; and Ben Franklin  
(H o w ard  DaSilva), the  grand- 
d a d d y  o f  C o n g re s s  w ho is 
plagued by tw o things: the  gout 
and a body  to o  old to  carry o u t 
the ideas o f his filthy  m ind.
A lthough a lo t o f  th is movie is 
fun  and games, th e re ’s p len ty  o f 
hard core tension  and dram a - 
m a in ly  because the  Southern  
congressm en refuse to  accep t the  
idea o f  independence, and once 
they  do (after A dam s, Jefferson 
and F ranklin  battle  and connive 
for th a t end), the  Southerners 
n e a r l y  d e s t r o y  A m e r i c a ’s 
chances fo r independence by de­
m a n d in g  t h a t  a non-slavery 
clause be deleted  from  th e  docu ­
m ent.
O ne  o f  tw o serious songs,
“Molasses to  R u m ”  features Ed­
ward R utledge o f S outh  Carolina 
s lam m ing  the  N ortherners by 
flinging guilt at them . He sings, 
“ ...ou r N orthern  friends d o n ’t 
see ou r black slaves as m erely 
f ig u re s  in a ledger...they see 
them  as figures on a b lock ...look  
at th e  faces on th e  wharves, gen­
tlem en.. JVeu> England faces!”
B ut a com bination  o f  A dam s’ 
stubborness, F rank lin ’s willing­
ness to  com prom ise, and Jeffer­
s o n ’s aloof, tw inkle-in-the-eye 
a ttitu d e  m ake the  decision for 
the coun try  on  w hether the sla­
very clause stays o r goes.
The tw o fem ale m em bers o f 
the cast m ake one wish th a t 
e v e r y b o d y  could be a C on­
gressman. Mrs. Jefferson  (B lythe 
D anner, m arried to  Ken H ow ­
ard) com es to  Philadelphia to 
take T o m ’s m ind o ff  of...th ings. 
In telling A dam s and Franklin  
w hat she loves best ab o u t her 
husband, she sings the  simple an ­
swer. “ He plays th e  v io lin .”
V isually, the  m ovie’s greatest 
achievem ent is the  interw eaving 
of th e  scenes w hen John  A dam s 
in Pennsylvania and his wife Abi­
gail (Virginia V estoff) in Brain­
tree, Mass. sing back and fo rth  as 
if th rough  letters. A dam s will be 
in a bell tow er, Abigail on  the 
farm , th e y ’ll hear each o th e r cal­
ling, then  poof. T hey ’re together 
to see each o ther, and sing to  
each o th er, b u t n o t to  touch .
A good deal o f unique second­
ary characters keep things in ter­
esting. S tephen H opkins (Roy 
Poole) o f R hode Island has a mi 
nor prob lem . He drinks a little 
too  m uch during sessions, and as
a result m ust m ake a trip  to  the 
ou thouse  on occasion (a t one 
p o in t H opkins is n o t presen t for 
a vote, and the  secretary yells 
“ R h o d e  Is la n d  passes!” and 
sends th e  Congress in to  th roes o f 
hysterics.) But the character is 
treated  w ith respect, as H opkins 
was in his tim e a respectfu l man.
Caesar R odney (William H an­
sen) is Congress’ o ldest m em ber, 
and through the  course o f the 
movie we see him  shrivel w ith 
old age and disease, b u t he still 
m akes his painful way back to  
Pennsylvania for th a t last vote - 
w hether his Delaware says yes or 
no to  independence.
A n d  D onald  M adden plays 
John  D ickinsen o f  Pennsylvania, 
a m an w ho w ould ra th e r die or 
leave the  colonies than  declare 
independence from  the kind. He 
is the  D eclaration’s m ost danger­
ous op p o n en t, and a very influ- 
encial m an in Congress.
1776  is am using and provoca­
tive, th e  kind o f experience th a t 
can be en joyed , laughed a t and 
w ith , th o u g h t abou t, debated , 
loved o r hated . T hough the  ac­
tors and actresses play the ir his­
to r ic  parts as caricatures and 
save the  dep th  fo r the  key po in ts 
in the  p lo t, one leaves the thea­
te r  feeling good ab o u t the music, 
ab o u t the  com edy, and ab o u t 
the  idea o f  independence.
If  som e o f the  facts o f the  si­
tu a tio n  have been ben t a little , 
the idea o f a free A m erica and 
w hat it to o k  to  get there  come 
across. If you  have to  endure 
any m ore B icentennial h isto ry  
lessons, this is one y o u ’re bound  
to  enjoy.
entertainment
Barney Miller battles Butterfinger bad guys
Tuesday. October 21 . 1975
By M arion G ordon
With T V ’s cu rren t overkill on 
cop and private detective shows, 
i t’s a relief, like Excedrin is fo r a 
headache, to  see a com edy deal­
ing w ith cops. B arney M iller,now  
in its second season on ABC in 
the  8 p .m . slo t on  T hursday 
nights, is a b o u t a som etim es har­
ried police captain  and his office 
s ta ff w hich seem s to  be hand- 
picked from  the  U nited N ations 
G eneral Assem bly. With nam es 
like Wojehowicz,„ Fish, Chano, 
Y em ana and Harris, a b o u t the 
o n ly  nationality  missing is a 
B edouin sheik from  the Sahara.
The hum or is funny  although 
no t hilarious. W atching the ac­
to rs ’ straight-faced deliveries o f 
the lines m akes fo r an  ex tra
laugh o r tw o . Each o f  the  char­
acters has his ow n personality ; 
Chano and his principles o f posi­
tiv e  th i n k in g ,  Fish and  his 
acerbic Y iddish w it and Wojo 
the gum chewing, slow talking 
and slow th inking innocen t o f 
the group. Barney(H al L inden) is 
the calm  straight m an, cool even 
when the w eirdest oddballs end 
up in the klinker.
F o r a half h o u r show , there  is 
often  a lo t going on. Take, fo r 
e x a m p le ,  a n  elusive arsonist 
whose com posite sketch  bears a 
resem blance to  W oody Allen. If 
th a t sounds too  serious, try  a 
f r u s t r a t e d  B u tte rfin g e r eater 
who shoots a candy m achine in a 
subw ay sta tion  because he pu t 
tw en ty  cents in and go t nothing 
back.
When Fish asks him  w hy in 
the w orld he w ould shoo t a can­
dy m achine, he replies, “ I t  was 
princip le. I w anted  th a t m achine 
to  give m e a B utterfinger. f t
d id n ’t,, so I gave it six right in 
the coin s lo t.”
Fish answ ers, w ith a face th a t 
has to  be n ex t in line fo r chisel­
ing in to  th e  side o f M t. Rush- 
m ore, “ T here’s a stam p m achine
over on  6 th  Avenue I ’d like to  
p u t a co n trac t o u t o n .” 
M eanwhile on th e  o th e r side 
of the  office, Barney, Wojo and 
Harris are try ing to  figure o u t 
how  to  nail their arsonist. Harris, 
through some inverted psycholo­
gy, decides th a t the  guy has to  
be some kind o f  sexual pervert.
T hen in strides Mr. C oddim an 
w ho ow ns a l iq u o r  store w hjphhas 
been held up  so o ften  th a t as 
soon as he show s up they  all 
know  he has been h it again. 
Asked to  give a descip tion  o f the  
men w ho held  him  up, he says, 
“ I ’ve b e e n  rob b ed  so m any 
tim es, they  all look  like friends.” 
And, “ I d id n ’t  have to  open  a 
liquor store on 11 th  St.; I could 
have been a shepherd  in Mon­
tana. But I fe lt a d u ty  to  my fel­
low  m an to  supply  his daily 
needs.”  All said w ith a cheerful­
n e ss  o f  the  m an on the Alka 
I Seltzer com m ercials w ith indi­
gestion.
When the B utterfinger freak ’s 
law yer shows up to  bail him  o u t, 
he tells his client, “ Y ou d o n ’t 
break th e  law ; you  find a w ay to  
take it o u t on som eone else.”
Harris and Wojo finally catch 
the ir arsonist. F o r his one phone 
call he calls his m other, and 
H arris has th e  satisfaction  o f 
know ing th e  guy is screwy.
The pace is quick, and fo r 
com edy w hich doesn’t  pander to  
the  in te llec t o f  a m oron  (som e­
thing rare on  TV), B arney M iller 
holds a full house.
D e n  F r a n k lin  a n d  R ic h a r d  H e n r y  L e e  a ing  " T h e  L e e s  o f  O ld  Virginia.”






AJan Bates Oliver Reed 
Glenda Jackson
6:30 & 9-00 
MUB $1.00 
OCT 23
GREAT BAY ICE ARENA






















FEED THE PIGEONS IN TRAFALGAR
SQUARE!
RIDE A DOUBLE DECKER BUS!
EAT 'AUTHENTIC ENGLISH
FISH & CHIPS !
COME JO IN  US IN LONDON.
December 29 to January 20, 1976 
O nly $245 round trip
NOTE: ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST 
REGISTER AND SUBMIT *100 DEPOSIT 
( NONREFUNDABLE ) BY OCTOBER 31.
1
For eligibility requirements and full 
program information, contact:
THE DIVISION OF CONTINUING  
EDUCATION
Verrette House, 6 Garrison Avenue 







They’ve got a long way to 
go. In a world that isn’t easy.
But with someone’s help, 
they’ll make it. What they need 
is a friend. Someone to act as 
confidant and guide. Perhaps, 
it could be you as a Salesian 
Priest or Brother.
The Salesians of St. John 
Bosco were founded in 1859 to
serve youth. Unlike other orders whose apostolate has changed 
with varying conditions, the Salesians always have been — and 
will be, youth Oriented. Today we’re helping to prepare young­
sters for the world that awaits them tomorrow. Not an easy 
task but one which we welcome.
And how do we go about it? By following the precepts of 
our founder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason, religion 
and kindness with a method of play, learn and pray. We’re 
trying to build better communities by helping to create better men.
As a Salesian, you are guaranteed the chance to help 
the young in a wide range of endeavor. . .  as guidance counsel­
ors, technical and academic teachers, as coaches, 
psychologists . . .  in boys clubs, summer camps . . .  as mission­
aries. And you are given the kind of training you need to 
achieve your aims.
The Salesian family is a large one (we are the third largest
o r d e r )  b u t  a  w a r m  o n e .  A  c o m m u n i t y  w ith  a n  o n t h u c i a c t i c  f a m i ly
feeling where not only our talents are shared but our short­
comings, too. If you feel as we do, that service to youth can be 
an important mission in your life, we welcome your interest.
For more information about Salesian Priests and 
Brothers, mail this coupon to:
Father Joseph, S.D.B. Room B -2 2 2
SalesiansOF ST. JOHN BOSCOFilors Lane, West Haverstraw, N .Y .10993
Nam e.
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An exhausted Buchanan proves his guitar skill
By Je ff  Palm er
F o r  a U n iv e rs ity  o f  New 
Ham pshire organization  to  sell 
ou t the  concert o f a virtually  u n ­
know n and gifted perform er is 
surprising.
D urham  is no cen ter o f the 
arts like B oston, so the  m ore ob­
scure ta len ts in w riting, music 
and o th e r cultural form s o f ex ­
pression are usually know n only 
to  a select few.
Though a significant num ber 
o f people will a tten d  every well 
publicized concert regardless, to 
sell o u t the  G ranite S tate R oom  
the day before the  concert is an 
impressive response to  the per­
form er w ho is featured .
Many o f th e  a tten d an ts  at 
the R oy B uchanan perform ance 
last Friday night may have heard 
the raving reviews he has re ­
ceived from  musicians, critics 
and fans.
Som e people have called him  
“ the  best A m erican electric gui­
ta r is t” and after hearing him  F ri­
day night, i t ’s hard to  com e Up 
w ith any foreigners th a t could 
ou tdo  B uchanan, either.
F irst, th e  Ellis Hall Band, a 
tight soul and jazz o u tf it from  
B oston w arm ed up the  audience.
Hall, in dark cap and sun­
glasses rocked back and fo rth  at 
his seat by the  keyboards like fe­
llo w  b lin d  perform ers Stevie 
W onder and R ay Charles, leading 
his group th rough  a short set o f 
heavy rh y th m  funk.
The audience grew enthusias­
tic during a Santana-inspired in­
strum ental, w here Hall offered  
some Billy Preston styled key­
board playing and then  accom ­
panied the percussion players on 
a second d rum  kit.
One o f  the  se t’s highlights was 
a slick version o f the Isley B ro­
th ers’ “W ork to  D o ,” begun w ith 
the five m an act singing the  cho­
rus a cappella.
By the ir last song the band 
had m any in the  audience so 
w orked up th a t dancing w ould 
have accom panied the  band had 
there been room .
B ut w hen the band was o ff the  
stage cries o f “W here’s R o y ? ”
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
rose from  the  audience.
In th irty  m inutes the question  
was answ ered as Buchanan to o k  
the stage w ith his th ree piece 
back up band.
B ecau se  o f last m inute ar­
rangem ents for tran spo rta tion  to
D urham  and th e  n igh t’s lodging, 
and a busy concert schedule, 
B uchanan played a short set b u t 
it was m ore satisfying than  m any 
concerts tw ice as long.
B uchanan, resem bling a beard­
ed Dave Mason and w earing a
tw eed hat appeared relaxed and 
com placent th roughou t his per­
form ance. D uring the first num ­
ber B uchanan suddenly le t fly a 
quick lead run  on  his guitar w ith 
no change o f expression on his 
face, and his soloing generated 
howls and w histles from  the  au­
dience.
It is d ifficu lt to  pin any p a rti­
cular musical style on Buchanan. 
He plays rock , blues, and rock 
and roll all well, w ith the same 
concentrated  in tensity  on every 
song.
Even w hen he left the  singing 
to his d rum m er and bass player 
he  rem ained  the star o f the 
show, n o t relying on g litter, gar-
R oy B uchanan, in a sold 
ou t MUSO concert last F riday 
night, dem onstra ted  his 
expertise in a num ber of 
musical categories, including 













ish dress or gim m ickry for his 
dynam ic stage presence 
The band offered  capable sup­
port, o ften  taking over a fte r fi­
e ry  solo w ork by B uchanan. 
“ D elta W om an” is a twelve bar 
blues num ber he sings in a plain, 
undistinguished voice, b u t his 
playing more than  com pensates 
fo r his singing.
In the  song he sings, “ T here’s 
dust on m y fre tboard , I a in ’t e- 
ven played in a m on th  or so” 
which kindled pleas o f “ P lay!” 
fro m  th e  aud ience . And he 
w hipped off ano ther fast pitched 
solo before ending the song.
“Johnny  B. G oode,” sung by 
the bass player and drum m er, 
was never so exciting, as B uchan­
an frantically  ran his fingers up 
and dow n the frets, som etim es 
playing w ith ju s t his fret hand as 
he casually puffed on a cigarette 
w ith his picking hand.
At tim es Buchanan brought 
back m em ories of H endrix, and 
as the  fam iliar in troduction  to 
“ Hey, Jo e ” began the audience 
quickly grew still.
But Buchanan d idn’t resort to 
b latan t im itation  o f the late gui­
tarist. Instead he drew  a variety 
of tones and tex tu res from  his 
guitar, by m aking it whine, run ­
ning it a t a feverish p itch  and to ­
ning it dow n for some m ellower 
playing. He cleverly segued into 
“ Foxy  L ady” before bringing 
the num ber to  a close.
A fter a soft personal song a- 
bout childhood in South Caroli­
na came a bluesy captivating ver­
sion of Neil Y oung’s “ Down by 
the R iver” souU fully  sung by 
the drum m er, w ith fluid m uted 
playing by B uchanan. The song 
picked up volum e and density 
during the chorus, and B uchanan 
filled the breaks betw een verses 
w ith speedy runs on his guitar. 
The song also featured  a churn ­
ing H am m ond organ solo by the 
keyboard  player.
Physically and em otionally  ex­
hausted, B uchanan cut his set 
short. In spite o f th a t his appear­
ance in the G ranite S tate R oom  
was no t only “ ano ther sold ou t 
MUSO even t,” it was a MUSO 
success.
Offerings That’s a switch.,
I t’s a week for children. The University Childrens T hea te r’s Peanutbutter  Players 
perform “ Stories from E urope” in Hennessy Theater a t  4 p.m.
On NBC also a t  4  p.m. Special Treat has a show called “ Soul and S ym p ho ny ,” in 
which Wolfman Jack emcees a musical hour o f  work from Blood, Sweat and fea r s  
to  the Detroit Sym phony Orchestra.
M o n ty  P ython  and the  H o ly  Grail, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 8 :30  p.m.
In the Pub, movies include The Man and an Andy Griffith episode.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22
ADC preem pts som e o f  its afLernoon schedule to  show another childrens' show 
called Fawn S to ry , abou t a farmer who allows his children to care for an injured 
deer. 4 :30  p.m.
M o n ty  P ython  and the  H oly Grail, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 8 :3 0  p.m.
The Pub headliner Rick Bean has a return engagement for his multi tude of 
adoring groupie fans starting at 8 p.m.
Tom Snyder interviews Betty Hill live on the Tom orrow  show at 1 a.m. Betty Hill 
claims she and her husband were taken aboard a UFO by aliens in 1961 and 
medically examined and studied.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
“ Stories from Around the World,” Peanutbutter  Players, University Theater, 
Hennessy Theater, 4  p.m.
MUSO will show W om en in Love  in the Strafford Room at 6 :30  and 9 p.m.
1776, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 8 :30  p.m. A musical-comedy-drama abo u t  the 
birth o f  the Declaration o f  Independence and the lives o f the people who brought it 
about,  and who fought against it. See review this section.
In the Pub, Audition Showcase will feature University ta lent in music and com­
edy.
Director Buzz Kulik takes another shot at tearjerking after his Brian’s Song  with 
Babe , a CBS movie at 9 p.m. Susan Clark stars as Babe Didrikson Zaharias, winner 
of two gold medals in the 1932 Olympics, and an excellent participant in many 
sports. Like Brian Piccolo, she died o f  cancer, and this movie follows her career, her 
marriage to a wrestler (played by Alex Karras), and her fight with the disease.
'
Tuesday on  CBS, R o b ert Wagner and Eddie A lbert play Pete and Mac - the  prin­
ciples in Switch, the  sem i-serious crim e show  th a t has consistently  held a top  ten 
positon  in th e  ne tw o rk ’s ratings despite alm ost unan im ous panning by the cri­
tics. Pete and Mac are a form er crook and a fo rm er cop respectively (b u t n o t 
respectably), and each w eek they try  to pull the  wool over som ebody’s eyes A t 
9 p .m . J *
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NEW WEEK-END HOURS AT THE LIBRARY
Friday 8  am-  5:30 pm
Saturday 10 am -  5  pm
Sunday 10 am -  12 midnk
Periodical Reading Room 11 am -  11:30 pm
Reserve Desk 11 am -  11:30 pm
Mush Listening 2  pm -  5  pm
Children's Room 2 pm -  5  pm
FLOOR A SMOKER IS OPEN 24 HOURS
State right-to-know law
UPA
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1
UPA said they  qu o ted  sections 
of the  s ta te ’s right-to-know  law 
when m aking the  request. The 
law says, the  basic in ten t o f this 
law is to  enhance the availability 
of records and the openness of 
public m eetings.”
S tate sta tu te  also says the  law 
“ applies to  the  transaction  of 
any functions affecting any or 
all citizens o f the s ta te .”
Chris Berg, spokesm an for the  
group said yesterday , “ o u t in­
ten t was to  call a tten tio n  to  
w hat we felt were violations o f 
University policies.
W hat we w ant him  (Mills) to  
do, is clarify University policy, 
make a decision on those m ater­
ials and if necessary reprim and 
those officals involved or take 
o th e r action to  resolve o u r alle­
gation .”
The le tte r  from  UPA said the  
group had  con tac ted  legal coun­
sel and was advised th ey  m ay 
have a case supporting  the ir re­
q u e s t  f o r  in fo rm ation  under 
R S A J l-A .
“ I consulted  T rustees R ichard 
Morse and Judge Hedley Pingree 
and the ir advice was th a t staff 
meetings are n o t subject to  the 
right-to-know  law ,”  Stevens siad 
yesterday.
S teven’s said the  issue was dis­
cussed a t the  P residen t’s staff 
m eeting yesterday  m orning and 




1 pair Rossignol skiis, S trato 105, 
size 195 cm and Salom on 505 b ind­
ings for $140. B oth only one year old 
and in good cond ition . Call Greg 
Nicolai at 868-5618. 10/24
FOR SALE: New H itachi FM/AM 
Portable (retail value $7 W  840- 
custom  surfboard  $19 ;w ire b ic y  cle 
book  ca r r ie r  $2.50. Call 6o9-5897; 
10 /24_______
Girl’s ten-speed bike. T w o  years old, 
in good condition . Will take best of­
fer. Call 749-4609; 10/28.
1968 Doge Polara. G o o d  condition , 
new starter, new a lternator and new 
b a t t e r y .  S tandard transm ission. 8 
cylinders. $430 or best offer. Call 
868-5586. 10 /28____________________
Sho-bud stu d en t pedal steel guitar 
$250. Fender tw in  reverb $250. N at­
ional w ooden bodied steel guitar for 
trade ox $250. B roken Phillips Elec­
t r o n i c  T u r n t a b l e  $ 5 0 .  S te v e  
742-6870. 10/28____________________
FO R SALE— Cozy 2 bedroom  with 
terized w aterfron t cottage - 15 miles 
from  D urham , m any extras. $11,900 
firm , for details write Phil Heims - 
B roker or tel, 228-8077. R t. 7, Pena- 
cook, N.H. 10 /28  _____________
FOR SALE- $75-Jim  Lansing speak­
ers (1 5 “ w oofer and h o rn  tw eeter). 
Folded horn  corner cabinet. Birdseye 
maple top . Excellent for band or 
hom e. Call evenings (603) 868-2215. 
10 / 21.
FOR SALE: N ikon te lepho to  lens, 
N ik k o r  a u to  200m m  F /4 . Costs 
$235 .00  in perfect condition . Asking 
$135.00. Used one season to  cover 
s p o r t s  events. Call after 2 p.m ., 
659-2419. 11/4
CC-1, HPP L ettm ann  Mk. II, like 
new, com plete w ith Harvest Bags, 
spray skirt and paddle. $175. Call 
868-7535.
1968 VW GHIA, Red, 60 ,000  origin­
al miles, good cond ition , 31 m.p.g. 
$650 or best offer. Call 659-2825 
n ites after 6 or weekends. 10/21
F A R F I S A  O R G A N : C o m p a c t-
com bo. Portable, great for rock  and 
c o u n t r y  g r o u p s .  .M arket value 
$895.00  - Will sell for $600 .00  or 
b es t offer. Call P ortsm outh , N.H, 
436-5380 after 5 p .m . 10/28
Technics - 5600X stereo receiver, 1 
yr< old, 2 or 4 channel, FM-—AM in 
excellent condition . List price -$300. 
Y ours for $ 150. Call 742-9359 after 
5 p .m . 10/21
FO R SALE: 1967 FIA T 850 SPORT 
COUPE. 20 ,000  m iles-rebuilt engine 
n e e d s  wire harness good body many 
spare parts $300 or B.O. Call even­
ings 1-698-1760, 10/21.
72 TOYOTA COROLLA WAGON 4 
s p d , A M -F M . One ow ner asking 
$1,350- Must sell. Days 862-1432, 
N ig h ts  3 32-4993 . Ask for Dave, 
10/24 ._________ _____________________
1 9 7 4  M u s ta n g  au tom atic ; pow er 
s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s ,  radials, 20 ,000 
miles; excellent condition ; $3000  in­
cludes Z iebart, snow tires; 742-1945 
after 6 p .m . 10 /28  h G uitar - M artin 
D-35. 2 m o n th s new. $475. -207. 
646-9719, 1-4 p.m . 10 /28
H I-F ID E L IT Y  EQUIPM ENT FOR 
SALE - I sell over 50 brands of qual­
ity  equ ipm ent w ith  full factory  war­
ranties at very low prices. F o r a price 
quo te  or dem onstra tion  co n tac t R ick 
G illett, 409L , H ubbard, 2-1757 or 
868-9751. _______ _____________
Fire w ood - a perfectly  seasoned 
b lend of oak  and  m aple lightly spiced 
with b irch. Cut split and stacked for 
$2hlVt cord. Call Bob or Dave at 
. 659-5052. 10 /24  __________________
FO R SALE; 3 vol. H itchcock  “ Geo­
logy of N .H .” clean, good binding. 
$100 firm . Write or call Philip Mar­
tin , Ct, Ossippe. 539-6224. 10 /24
’68 VW F astback for sale, rebu ilt en­
gine, runs well, $500, call 659-2705. 
10/24
1971 T oyo ta  Corolla sta tion  wagon, 
3 snow tires, roo f rack  included. 
G o o d  condition . May be seen at 
Horse Bams. Sold to  highest b idder 
o v e r  $ 8 0 0 . C ontact L inda Bland 
868-9620 or 862-1171. 10 /24
FOR SALE: 1973 VW bus, excellent, 
converta-bed, curtains rugs. $3000. 
868-2468. 10/31
Scuba equ ipm ent. Farm er Jo h n  Style 
suit for person abo u t 6 fo o t - 160 
lbs., regulators, single and double 
tanks, fara-lite, m any o ther goodies. 
Call Tom  868-5157 or 868-5532. 
10/31
VW Bus parts. Two wheels, 4 ’ x 8 ’ 
roof rack p la tfo rm , factory  trailer 
h itch , heavy d u ty , no welding. Will 
sell seperately, best offers. Call Tom 
868-5157 or 868-5532. 10/31
VW Camper 1963, rebu ilt 1969 en­
gine with m any extras, 20 m pg., no 
fust, tape deck, custom  seats, stove , 
a t e r ,  p o p - to p , bed-seat. Asking 
13  5 0 .00  Call Tom  868-5157 or 
68-5532. 10/31
1973 Caddy sedan deville fo r sale. 
V inyl roof, AM—FM tape, air condi­
t io n in g , cruise con tro l. Like new 
$5000. Call Janies N adeua betw een  
5 :30 p.m . and 6 :3 0  p .m . 742-1232.
Phillips 10 speed 23Va” fram e, H uret 
derailleur, well broken-in  saddle, cen­
t e r  p u l l  b r a k e s ,  M ichelin  tires. 
$90.00. Call Peter 436-8467. 10/21
F O R  SALE-EPI loudspeakers and 
E m pire 598 T roubadore T urntable. 
Call Jo h n  8 6 8 -9 8 4 8  9-5. 10 /28 .
Stereo com ponents, 20-40% off list. 
All m ajor b rands available - all gua­
ran teed . Call 207-284-8052 M onday 
th ru  Friday betw een  8 a.m . and 2 
p .m . 11/4
F O R  S A L E : M E N S 1 0  SPEED 
AT A L A  w /cam pagno lo  V alentino 
derailer and quick  release, light alloy 
frame-very good condition-m ust sac­
rifice. $105. Jim  868-2489.
For sale Bike Rack for any au to ; 
walkie talkie, G.E. H ot la ther shave 
cream m achine. E xcellen t c o n d i t io n  
Twin Bed, co t bed , and various lam ps 
also. Call evenings. 749-4517. 11/14.
dwellings
10 m in. from  UNH, 3 room  cottage 
furnished heated , $140 Mon. Sept to  
Ju n e*  Ideal for m arried students. No 
pets. Call for particulars 742-1895. 
10 /24_________________________ ___
4 room  apartm en t to  sublet for tw o; 
D o v er on  Kari-van rou te . Tennis, 
pool, centralized v a c u m in g  air con- 
d ition ing .w /w  carpet. $1 8 0 /m o n th  in­
cluding heat, water. Available Janu ­
ary. Call 749-2973 w eekday evenings. 
11/7
2 bedroom  apartm ents, suit able for 2 
Or 3 students. New appliances, re­
cently  decorated . Phone: 659-5469. 
10/28.
roommates
R o o m m a te ( s )  n e e d e d .  I f  o n e , 
$9 5/m o. (ow n bedroom ). If tw o peo­
ple, $67 /m o. (share large bedroom ), 
w /w , Kari-van rou te , Vs furnished. 
O ld e  English Village, Dover. Call 
Dawn - 745-2987. 10/21
Male room m ate needed to  share apt. 
opposite F ranklin  T heatre in Dur­
ham . $ 8 2 .50/m o. 868-2543. 10 /28
pre-paid class ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
PLEASE PRINT MUST BE PREPAID
FIRST INSERTION: $1 .00  for 30 words or less; $ .50  for each 15 words extra. 
EACH CQNSECl TIVE INSERTION: $.25 Maximim number of runs: 6. 
Telephone numbefs and dates count as one word; hyphenated words count as two. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
Amt. encl. : TO RUN TIMES.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151, Memorial Union.
R oom m ate(s) w anted , m ale, female,
[ kids OJC. to share 2 bedroom  ap t. 
nicely furnished in  attractive section 
o f Dover. $10 0 /m o n th  all expenses 
for Nov. 1 or earlier. Call 742-7329 
l now ! 10/21
ROOMMATE N EED ED  to  share house, 
ow n room , $87/m o & utils, Dover, 
749-2483. 19/16
services
Classified ads must be subm itted by 1 p .m . on Wednesday for Friday-'* >-aper, and 1 p .m . on 
Sundays for Tuesday’s paper. They should be brought to  R m . 151 o f the M U B  or mailed to  "T h e  
blew Ham pshire” , R m . 151 , M U B , D urham , N .H . o 3 8 2 4 . They M U S T  be prepaid and clearly
-written or typed .
TYPING: 60 cents per double-spaced 
p a g e . W ill p ic k -u p  if necessary. 
659-2855 after 4. 11 /7 ._________
EARN UP TO $1800 a school year or 
m ore posting educational B aatuij: on 
cam pus in spare tim e. Send nam e, 
address, phone, school and references 
to :  N ationw ide College M arketing
Services, Inc., P.O. Box 1384, Ann 
A rbor, Michigan 48106. Call (313) 
662-1770. 11/7
R o o f in g  and Roofing R epair-take 
care of you r roofing prob lem s before 
the snow flies. Univ. Grad. S tuden t 
offers high quality  w ork for reason­
a b le  p r ic e s .  Call D an 265-4190. 
10/31
TIR ED  OF BEING R IPPED  O FF: 
G eneral au to  repairs, A m e r i c a n  or 
foreign, valves, brakes, tuneups etc. 
Vlso have MG Midget or Sprite le ft 
ind  right front, fenders and hoo d  fo r 
sale. Call 659-5401. 10/28 .
PIANO LESSONS: Private instruc- 
tio n  leading to  study of the classics. 
Short walk from  cam pus. Beginners 
welcom e. Those who have h ad  lessons 
and wish to re tu rn  also encouraged. 
E x t r e m e ly  reasonab le . 868-2925 10/H_____________________
IS YOUR VW SICK? Why pay dealer 
r a te s ?  Quality repairs by factory  
t r a in e d  m echanic a t Va the cost. 
Engines R ebuilt. Call Ian Campbell. 
749-3194. 10 /28_______________ _____
TYPING done by executive secretary 
- ex p erien ce  w ith M asters theses. 
Paper provided, will p ick-up, $1 .00  
page under 10 pages, 75 cents over 
ten  pages. Call 749-0556, anytim e. 
10/21
G O IN G  TO GET A PASSPORT? 
Y ou’ll need a p ic tu re  of yourself. 
G iv e  A1 R i c h a r d s o n  a c a l l  
(■<’142-5732)1 Only $3,00 fo r three 
pics; .A bsolutely low est price m  the 
area. Satisfaction  guaranteed. 10 /28 .
help wantedT
WANTED: E lectrical genius to  build, 
infrared detec to r, V LF receiver, laser, 
sonic wave horn , drop-in transm itter, 
tran sm itte r de tec to r, body beeper-tail 
transm itter, and o th er devices. Write 
JSH, Philbrook no. 3570. i 0 / 2 l [
Experienced only rider(s) w anted  to 
help exercise quality  horses in the 
b eau tifu l fall countryside. No pay in­
volved. K ittery-Y ork area, 30 mm. 
f ro m  U N H . Call Holly a t (207) 
439-4230. 10 /24____________________
C E R TIFIED  READING INSTRU C­
TOR NEEDED M onday and Wednes­
d a y  nights during academ ic year.
Soratc experience worlting w ith a d o
lescents helpfuL F or m ore inform a- 
tio n  co n tac t Dan Garvey c/o  Upward 
b o u n d ,  R o b in s o n  H o u se , UNH 
862-1563
W anted - College girl for light house 
keeping and cooking d inner in ex­
change for room  and board  and travel 
expenses to  and from  school. H ours 
and wage possibility to  be arranged. 
Interview  arranged. L ocation  - Old 
C o u n try  H om e, U nion, N.H. Call 
473-2879 after 6 p .m . 10 /24
W anted: 10-speed , willing to  pay be­
tw e e n  $7 5 and $100., depending 
u p o n  condition . Call Sue, evenings, 
659-2057. 10 /24
NEED MONEY? Sell Avon in y o u r 
dorm  or house. No deposit. Please 
c a ll Mrs. Winnie Welch, 28 Main 
S treet, D urham , NH 868-2626. 10 /28
lost & found
LOST: Cartier Silver L ighter. Sen­
t i m e n t a l  V a lu e .  R e w a rd .  C a ll 
8 6 2 -1 9 8 2 ,8 -4 :3 0  10/21
Lost a t Scorpios, Keg R oom  or Tin 
P a la c e  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t betw een  
6 :3 0 - 9 :3 0 ,  Heavy green pull-over 
sw eater, yellow  s t i tc h in g  inside, I ’m 
h e a r t  b roken  - Barb - Congreve, 
R oom  266, or call 2-2172. 10/21
Found: Necklace near Babcock on 
the n ight o f 10 /16 . If you  can iden­
tify  it, call Pat a t 862-3058. 10 /24
LOST OR STOLEN: One red back­
pack containing various tex tb o o k s 
and no tebooks. N eeded desperately 
— rdw ard offerred no  questions 
asked! Please con tac t Mike, Randall 
Hall. R oom  333. Phone 2-1665.
L O S T  - R E W A R D : G o ld  w ir
rim m ed glasses in a b lack  hard  leathe 
snap case. Lost 10 /1 4  a t or betw ee 
Stoke and Field House. Please ca 
659-2845 if you  know  of their loc 
tion. 10 /24
FOUND: Ladies w atch - blue w ith a 
w hite band. F ound  in Field House 
Parking L ot after Seals and Crofts 
concert. To claim , iden tify  by  calling 
2-2429. Ask for Janet. 10 /24
LOST: Ladies gold tim ex w atch. If 
found, please re tu rn  to  H etzel 325 or 
call 2-1614 10/17.
REWARD: I lost a blue day pack  
w ith leather b o tto m  on th e  grassy hill 
behind Stoke. If found and yo u  w ant 
bucks, see Charlie in 318 Stoke or 
call 2-1135.
personals
B. H appy B irthday Crazy Lady 
hope its beau tifu l! W. 10/21
H ey Virginia! G ood to  have you 
back. Ce soir nous dorm irons sur les 
drap de soie. Sorry no bean  bags. The 
French T ickler. 10/21
' ’o Brandy: My bldg. is a precious 
.tone. My dep t, is singular, b u t  p lural 
tor b reak fast food . My nam esake in 
“ All My C hildren” , left for Wiscon- 
sin. Call m e. 10/21 ______________
Thanks to  all those  w ho m ade my 
18th b irthday  such a happy  one. 
Much love, Nancy 10 /24
To th e  “ Q uestion”-sender: I t ’s late 
bu t it seems the  address on  the bag 
w as n o n - e x i s t e n t  Did th e  barn- 
-swallow thank-you  reach you?N ot 
trying to  destroy your anonym ity . 
N ote the  address for ID: P hilbrook 
3812. 10 /28
IT ’S EINE REA L GERMAN OK- 
T O B E R F E S T  m it der finast der 
foods, und m ore d ’ann litre  der bev­
erage per person, und eine genuine 
um pa band for der fun  and dancing! 
Tues. Oct. 28 a t 8 p .m . F o r der tick ­
ets, m ein frunds, go to  der MUB tick­
e t  office. I t ’s quite  eine bargain. 
$5 .50  fur der food und  beverage u n d  
an tp a  pa!
Hi Brandy (11 FC), I ’m  single and 
free. A backw ard school in  B oston is 
nam ed after me. I live in  New Hall 
and my room  is as easy as th e  num ­
ber th ree  netw ork  in reverse. 10/21
Gandalf G. H ondorff: We love you 
for y o u r  honey  sw eet personality ,
f o r o v o r  fillod  w ith oaroaoin, y o u r
Susie hom em aker apple pies, sen­
suous b lankets and  Chuckie. Love 
and Kisses, Raggedy and Yogi. 10/21
To those concerned. Show  me defin­
ite p ro o f th a t  you  know  who I am 
a n d  c o l l e c t  y o u r  rew ard . Love 
Brandy (1 0 0  p roo f)
Hey Virginia - Good to  have you  
back. Ce soir nous dorm irons sur les 
draps sa tine tte. Sorry no bean bags. 
The F rench Tickler
and.
SAVE MORE WHEN YOU DO IT 
Y O URSELF! G enuine Delco ignition 
and C ham pion sp a rk p lu g s  a t 50% off 
list price. O ther parts available a t sim­
i l a r  savings. Call 659-2422 a fte r 6 
p .m . 11 /17
TOOTS! Now th a t  I u nderstand , I 
feel like a silly, self-centered Duck. 
Please forgive. B oth Baby Bull and I 
th ink  y o u 're  gorgeous and love you 
very m uch. Always!
Learn to Silkscreen! Make y our own 
Christm as cards, posters, or p rin ts. 
Two Saturday intensive w orkshop in 
D urham , Oct. 25 and Nov. 5. T u ition  
$30. M aterials add itional. Lim it: 8 
students. F o r in fo rm ation  or to  regis­
ter, call Marissa Charlian, 868-2859 , 
Durham , or w rite to  4 l  W oodridge 
Rd. 10/21
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Show Wildcat power 
Wear a 
blue and white ?
advertise in the 
new Hampshire
K  o L " ° C o n m 'm
43  C O R N W A L L  S T R E E T  
P O R T S M O U T H , N E W  H A M P S H IR E  
T E L . (6 0 3 )4 3 6 -8 7 2 2
A S K  A B O U T OUR FREE
C a re e r  in  M in is t ry
—in H O L Y  CRO SS, a re lig io u s  
c o m m u n ity  o f men serving th e  
c o m m u n i t y  o f  m a n  as 
te a c h e rs ,  counse lors , parish  
p riests, cam pus m in is te rs , m in ­
isters o f  socia l conce rn  and 
overseas m issions.
F o r b ro ch u re  w r ite :
H O L Y  C R O S S  F A T H E R S  
B O X  C 835 C lin to n  A venue  
R r i r ia e n o r t  C o n n ,  0 6 6 0 4
/farivmtfRy SttLe
H.NJL _c/a£_bhrtw
! F i l l  D R Y  +  S A T U fiM y  I
I a .0 %  OFF BVEWTHIVh 
[•FLRNNEL SMUTS*Wt»i 
jAflEW Sltom tTfm j-JW pS}
W kisr Si. Afewrwp)
comics
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
GOVERNOR, A MR. ANDREWS 
■ FROM UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM 
WAS IN  70SEE YOU. HE SAID 
HIS COMPANY WAS PREPARED TO 
SHOW ITS "6RATIWDE*FOR ANY 
CONSIDERATION YOU 
MI6HT&VEHIS OFFERil
YES, SIR. SOUNDED 
LIKE A 8RI&ET0 
ITS ME, SO I  THREW 
GRATITUDE, HIM OUT. \ 
HUH?..
W  , 
klHAT?!
ON HIS EAR, 















CN$H? IK) TEWlS TD 02HME 
A WIFE AMP MOTHER. PUT 
PRPlTE
by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds
PAPPY! PAPPY'- 
MOMMY PUT THIS ON ME 
A N P I  CAW'T GET 1
STATE U.
f/PfP/N'ANO tiO 8 OHPMJ’ WITH
TH£ Bf-ACKBYftP* AT fHC IHOG PUB 
A W  MOM) »d£'K£. CrOMMA...
________by Ken Sheldon
U V S t t l \ 0 £ f { Q > l6
M U L T  6000 5P0RT
SLEE-P
A T s  A  IK ,
Bendroth
Thousands of Topics
Send fo r you r up-to-date, 160- 
page, mail o rder catalog. Enclose 
$1 .00 to  cover postage and 
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.
11322 ID A H O  A V E ., # 206 
LOS A N G E LE S , C A L IF . 90025 
•213) 477-8474
O ur ri ie arch papers are sold fo r 
research purposes on ly .
EARN FREE SKIING
AT WILDCAT. 
Organize a group of ten or 
more to ski Wildcat and get 
your ski vacations free.
Details write:
Wildcat Mountain 
Rt. 16, Jackson, NH 03846,
or call 1-800-552-8952.
You have something to
chart* w ith  th e  p eo p le
of the rural South and 
Appalacia—yourself.
Find out about the 
opportunities open to 
you as a Glenmaiy 
Priest, Brother or Sister.
For free information about oppor­
tunities with Glenmary Home Mis­
sioned, write:
GLENMARY, Room 40 <
Box 46404
Cincinnati, Ohio 45246
□  Also please send free 
17" x 22" God Made Me
Poster, Shown Above.
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Burnham shines, 
but so do others
\ :
J
Bill Burnham once again stole the show in last S a tu rday’s UNH 
28-0 blanking of Central Connecticut.  The sophom ore halfback car­
ried the ball 22 times for a total o f  109 yards, while racking up his 
ninth and ten th  touchdow ns o f  the season in the process.
As impressive as Burnham was, however, a couple of o th e r  Wild­
cat running backs also stood o u t  for their contr ibutions in the 
game, sophom ore  fullbacks John Buckley and Tom Wilson.
With the Cats starting fullback, senior Bill Foley, lost for the sea­
son with a dislocated shoulder th a t  he suffered in the Maine game, 
the fullback position was a big question mark going into the Central 
Connecticut game;
It now appears th a t  Buckley and Wilson can fill the spot ade­
quately.
Buckley started the game and gained 22  yards on six carries, 
while Wilson added ano ther  35 yards on five carries coming off  the 
bench.
But even more im portantly ,  both  did an excellent job of blocking 
for the Cat halfbacks, the main job o f  the fullback in the UNH of­
fense. . .
One of the Wildcats most promising newcomers, sophom ore split 
H P  ''HflF s end Lee Pope, turned in ano ther  good
performance against the Blue Devils, 
s. As a punt return specialist, Pope re­
turned three for a total o f  69 yards, an 
average o f  23 yards per a ttem pt.
And as a receiver, Pope teamed up with 
quarterback Jeff Allen on a 72 yard pass 
' ‘ i play for UNH’s third touchdow n.
V Pope leads the team in receptions with
13 for a total of 247 yards and two
touchdow ns. His speed and quick moves 
have developed into one o f  the Cats’ most
Lee Pope po ten t  offensive weapons. . .
Last Sa tu rday’s game was a perfect example o f  how deceiving sta­
tistics can be when trying to analyze a football contest.
UNH-dominated from the start and rolled up 388 yards in total 
offense while scoring its 28 points. On the o ther  hand Central C on­
necticut managed to  rack up 303 yards in total offense to  go with 
its zero p o in t s . . .
The Wildcat defense recorded its second sh u tou t  o f the year last 
Saturday against the Blue Devils, marking th e  first time in eight 
years tha t  UNH has had more than one shu tou t in a single season.
In 1967, the Cats had three shutouts: 42-0 over Colby, 17-0 over 
Maine and 21 -0 over Springfield.
Over the first six games o f  this season, the Wildcat defense has 
allowed an average of only 10.2 points to be scored against i t . .  .
The victory against Central C onnecticut raises UNH’s record to  
5-1, which is the Wildcat’s best start since 1962.
The way things are going now, the Cats season finale against 
Massachusetts scheduled for November 15, will be one o f  the big­
gest games in many a year for UNH, as well as one of the best games 
in New England this season.
Massachusetts is now 5-0, following the M inutem en’s 23-7 victory 
over Rhode Island on Saturday.)In last w eek’s Lambert Cup voting, 
signifying the best Division II football team in the East, UMass was 
number one, 23 points ahead o f  fourth  place UNH.
That game on Nov. 15 could very well decide the winner o f this 




continued from  page 20
liger sent Bruce Riedell in to  re­
place Pierce.
“ I co u ld n ’t believe th a t Phil al­
low ed th a t ball to  bounce over 
his hand in fro n t o f the  goal,” 
Heyliger said after the game.
T h e  game continued  to  be 
dom inated  by the  C atam ounts as 
th e  W ildcats d idn ’t have any 
shots on V erm on t’s goal in the 
first 30 m inutes o f the game.
The th ird  goal was just a mis- 
judgm ent by the  referees on a 
pushing call on UNH defense- 
man Rich B adm ington in the 
penalty  area .“ T hat was a bad 
c a l l , ”  V e r m o n t  . co ach  Paul 
R e in h a rd t conceded a fte r the 
game.
K o ern e r’s first penalty  shot 
was saved by R iedell, b u t the 
referee ruled th a t he moved be­
fore the  sho t and K oerner was 
given an o th er chance.
This tim e Riedell again saved 
the penalty  kick w ith a beautifu l 
diving stop , b u t it seemed th a t 
the referee w anted  V erm ont to  
score so he called it back again 
for a th ird  try .
F in a l ly  K o e rn e r  scored at 
31:41 afte r th ree tries. B ut the 
r e f e r e e ’s w histle d idn’t stop 
blowing. They called several pen­
alties against the  W ildcats, which 
m ad e  the  coach, players and 
even the  spectato rs angry.
Before th e  half ended, Ver­
m ont scored ano ther goal which 
resulted from  a W ildcat’s defens­
ive m istake. On a fast b reak  Tim 
Beal scored on a pass from  the 
right side by  K oerner by kicking 
the ball through  R oger K rueger’s 
feet to  score V erm ont’s fou rth  
and final goal o f the first half 
and the  game.
T om orrow  the W ildcats will 
play against B ridgeport Univer­
sity in B ridgeport, Conn.
LeePope (32) catches Je ff A llen’s pass in th e  th ird  qu a rte r o f S a tu rd ay ’s gam e as CC’s Mike Walsh (43) 
falls dow n try ing to  knock  dow n th e  pass,. Pope raced fo r a touchdow n  on  th e  play. (Charlie Bevis 
p ho to )
Central Connecticut falls to gridders
FOOTBALL
continued from  page 20
(w hen the game was still a con­
t e s t ) ,  th e  W ild c a t  d e fe n s e  
w ou ldn’t  budge.
A violent rush by UNH forced 
C entral C onn. quarterback  Brian 
Hickey to  in ten tionally  g round a 
pass, w hich resu lted  in a 15 yard  
p e n a l t y  a n d  loss o f  second 
dow n.
R u n n i n g  b a c k  D o m in ic  
N ardini ran  in to  a brick  wall at 
the line o f  scrimm age, and  kick­
er M anny Cavalieri missed a 37 
yard  field goal a tte m p t. T ha t 
was th e  closest the Blue Devils 
w ould  get.
B urnham  opened  th e  scoring 
w ith a th ree yard  run  o ff  right 
tackle at 7 :32  o f  the  first quar­
ter. T ha t TD was set up  by a 41 
yard  pass play from  A llen to  
f l a n k e r  C a rl S m i th ,  w h ich  
b r o u g h t  t h e  ball to  C entral 
Conn. 18 yard  line.
B urnham  m ade it 14-0 in ty p ­
ical B urnham  fashion, tw isting on 
a sweep to  th e  righ t, cu tting  
back tow ards th e  m iddle and 
breaking th ree tackles fo r a 16
Steve K rause was th e  on ly  
senior on th is y ea r’s m en’s ten ­
n is  team . K rause and A ndy 
Harrison team ed up to  w in the  
second seed doubles in th e  con­
ference m eet. (D ennis G iguere 
pho to )
Co-captain center Kevin Martell
yard  TD a t 9 :1 5  o f  the  second 
quarter.
“ The play was to  be a sw eep,” 
said B urnham , “ b u t I could see 
Buckley setting  up to  block his 
m an to  th e  ou ts ide , so L cu t in­
side and ran by all those guys.”
In the  th ird  quarte r, from  the  
UNH 28 yard  line, Allen un load­
e d  a b o m b  th a t  com pletely  
fooled Blue Devil defender John  
Walsh.
Walsh did a 360 degree tu rn  
try ing to  follow  the ball, b u t he
apparen tly  forgot ab o u t W ildcat 
receiver Lee Pope. Pope caught 
the  pass and  raced in to  the  end 
zone w ith  ease.
“ W hat really pleases me is the 
way we played in the  second 
half,”  said Bowes.
“ Up a t Maine we got a b it 
overconfident, running up a 17-0 
half tim e lead, and alm ost losing 
the game in th e  second half. B ut 
th i s  t i m e  th e r e  was no  le t ­
dow n.”
A no ther th ird  q u a rte r score 
m a d e  i t  2 8 -0 .  J u s t  a f t e r  
B u rn h a m  w as shaken up, A1 
Parchuck scam pered ten  yards 
for th e  final W ildcat TD.
“ O ur starting  u n it d id n ’t  give 
up the  foo tball a t all in th is 
m ud, and th a t  has to  be im pres­
sive,”  said Bowes.
The final qu a rte r saw th e  UNH 
subs lose the  ball tw ice on fum ­
b le s .  C e n tra l C onn. fum bled  
seven tim es in th e  gam e, losing 
three o f the  miscues.
N ortheas te rn  invades Cowell 
S tadium  n e x t S aturday  a t 1 :30  
f o r  t h i s  y e a r ’s H om ecom ing 
game. The Huskies b ea t Spring­
field last w eek, 27-7.
Best season in years 
fo r  UNH racketm en
By Bob G rieco
A fter having successively bad 
m en’s tennis team s fo r the  last 
f o u r  y e a rs , UNH has finally 
t u r n e d  o u t a w inning tenn is 
team .
The UNH racketm en  ended an 
extrem ely  prosperous season ten  
days ago by finishing th ird  in the  
Y ankee C onference C ham pion­
ship behind V erm ont and Mass­
achusetts.
B ut it  was a d isappointing  end­
ing to  a season o f near perfec­
tion  th a t had th e  W ildcats w in­
ning fou r straight m atches after 
lo sing  a close, season-opening 
m atch  to  V erm ont.
And to  to p  o ff  the  impressive 
4-1 season record , Mark W eber 
and S co tt T aylor w on th e . top  
seeded doubles a t the  ECAC Div­
ision II C ham pionships late in 
Septem ber.
N o t w inning the  Y ankee Con­
ference cham pionship  was a big 
d isappo in tm en t fo r the  W ildcats, 
bu t it  m ay have been asking too  
m uch o f  such a young  team .
T h i r d  seeded singles p layer 
Steve Krause was the only senior 
on the  UNH team , A team  th a t 
h ad n ’t w on a m atch since 1971.
Three m atches in one w eek 
just before the  conference to u r­
n a m e n t m ay have h u r t UNH 
physically. Also the  pressure o f  
being one o f  the top r  ranked 
team s may have affec ted  the ir
p la y .
“ I t ’s tough  to  p in p o in t w hy 
w e l o s t , ”  s a id  UNH  coach 
Dwight Peters. “ We lost o u r con­
cen tra tion  and w ith th a t w ent 
s o m e  o f  t h e  confidence we 
show ed all season.”
However, ̂ even w ith the upset­
ting loss, tennis is on the uprise 
a t UNH.
“ We have m ore dep th  and 
strength  than  before. We’re also 
concentrating  and th ink ing  as a 
team  m o re ,” said Peters. “ N ow  
w ith m ore experience, we should 
keep w inning.”
Coming back n e x t y ear are 
ju n io r s  A ndy H arrison, M ark 
Weber, S co tt T aylor and Mark 
Noyes. Also re turn ing  is sopho­
more Sam R ichards and fresh­
man Jeff Lynch.
“ This is a young team  and it 
was a great experience coaching 
i t ,” said Peters. “ E veryone will 
be back excep t Steve (K rause) 
and I expect us to  have a few  
more w inning seasons.”
Dan Herlihy
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Massachusetts ties UNH 
for first place in YCrace
M assachusetts pulled in to  a tie  fo r first place in the  Y ankee Con­
ference foo tball race w ith  UNH w ith its 23-7 win over R hode Island 
on Saturday .
B oth  UNH and UMass have 3-0 conference m arks and th e  tw o 
team s will n o t m eet un til N ovem ber 15 here in D urham .
Q uarterback  Brian McNally scored all th ree  M inutem en to u ch ­
dow ns against URI, all th ree on one yard  plunges in his te am ’s fifth  
straight win th is fall.
C onnecticu t defeated  Maine 14-0 fo r the  Huskies first w in this 
season against fo u r losses. Sophom ore R oger Ings scored b o th  
touchdow ns fo r UConn in the  second half.
B oston University bum ped  Bucknell 16-0 as T om  F loyd scored 
b o th  of the  T errier TD ’s. BU held the Bucknell offense to  98 to ta l 
yards.
Mismatch of the Week
This w eek’s M ism atch o f the Week A ward goes to  an en tire  con­
ference, The Big Ten.
Saturday , tw o Big T en team s dem olished tw o o th e r conference 
squads: Ohio S tate  56-0 over W isconsin and Michigan 69-0 over 
N orthw estern .
Nice com petitive conference. E ither Ohio S tate  or Michigan has 
w on the  Big Ten title  ou trigh t, or b o th  team s have tied  fo r it, since 
1968. Possibly a revam ping o f the conference is in order.
Racketwomen play today
Last F rid ay ’s w om en’s tenn is m atch  a t Bridgew ater (Mass.) S tate 
College has been rescheduled to  th is Thursday.
Coach Joyce Mills’ undefeated  team  (5-0) will w arm  up fo r th a t 
m atch w ith a m atch  to d ay  a t C olby College in W aterville, Maine.
Volleyball action resumes
The w om en’s volleyball team  will resum e action  tom orrow  after­
noon w ith  a 3 p.m . m atch against Springfield College in New H am p­
shire Hall. UNH is 3-1 fo r the  season.
Field hockey games
S atu rday ’s field hockey  game a t N ortheastern  U niversity in Bos­
ton  was postponed  due to  the  rainy w eather. The game will be re­
scheduled to  a la ter date.
T om orrow  UNH (3-1 fo r the season) will host a pow erful Spring­
field college team  in a 3 :30  game on M em orial Field.
Best start since ’67
UNH’s 3-0 record  in Y ankee C onference foo tball m arks the  first 
tim e since 1954 th a t the  W ildcats have sw ept their first th ree con­
ference games. The last tim e UNH was 4-1 was in 1967, also the last 
tim e the  Cats had a t least tw o .shutouts to  the ir credit in a season.
YC scoring record
Bill B urnham  is closing in on th e  Y ankee C onference record  for 
m ost po in ts scored in a season. B urnham  has scored seven T D ’s a- 
gainst conference foes th is fall, for 42  po in ts.,T he YC record  is 54 
poin ts, set by Paul M etallo in 1972.
The crowd was sparse on Saturday as UNH defeated Central Connecticut 28-0 in Cowell Stadium on a 





Team Statistics U N H CC
First Downs 11 10
Yards Rushing 261 251
Yards Passing 127 52
Tota l Offense 388 303
Passes A ttem pted 10 13
Passes Com pleted 5 6
Had Intercepted 0 0
Fumbles 5 7
Fumbles Lost 2 3
Penalties 3 6
Yards Penalized 42 48
U N H  7 7 14 0 — 28
N H — Burnham 3 run (Teggart k ick)
N H —Burnham  16 run (Teggart k ick)
N H —Pope 72 pass from  A llen (Teggart k ick ) 
N H — Parchuck 10 run (Teggart k ick )
Rushing no. yds
Burnham  (N H ) 22 109
Gelsom ino (CC) 17 71
Nardini (CC) 13 66
Wilson (N H ) 5 35
Hickey (CC) 9 31
Parchuck (N H ) 7 29
Allen (N H ) 3 28
Aserm ely (CC) 3 23
A tw ood (CC) 5 22
Buckley (N H ) 6 22
Slow ik  (CC) 7 20
W holley (N H ) 6 18
Cappadona (N H ) 5 13
Loehle (N H ) 2 7
Payton (CC) 2 7
Citrano (CC) 1 6
Receiving no. yds
Flem m ing (CC) 3 27
Lewis (CC) 3 25
Pope (N H ) 2 71
Sm ith (N H ) 1 41
Jarry (N H ) 1 8
Ouellette  (N H ) 1 7
Passing c/a yds
Allen (N H ) 4 /9 128
Hickey (CC) 3 /7 28
M cM ahon (CC) 2 /3 17
Loud (CC) 1 /3 7
W holley (N H ) 1/1 -1
Punting no. avg
Seero (N H ) 5 4 2 .2
Jordan (CC) 8 32.9
Punt Returns no. yds
Pope (N H ) 3 69
Aserm ely (CC) 2 4
Etro (N H ) 1 10
Bettencourt (N H ) 1 10
S low ik (CC) 1 2
K ic ko ff Returns no. yds
Citrano (CC) 2 32
A tw ood (CC) 1 12




Donning rain gear to avoid the wet weather, the UNH regulars take 
a break from action in the fourth quarter of Saturday’s 28-0 victory
g a pts
Scott Davis 6 2 8
Bob Black 1 5 6
Gary T ro tte r 3 0 3
Tom  Johnson 1 1 2
Paul Koch 1 1 2
Craig Sm ith 1 1 2
Steve Weeks 1 0 1










New Hampshire 28 Central Connecticut 0 
Connecticut 14 Maine 0 
Massachusetts 23 Rhode Island 7 
Boston University 16 Bucknell 0 
Brown 10 Dartmouth 10 
Harvard 34 Cornell 13 
Yale 34 Columbia 7 
Furman 21 Holy Cross 14 
Northeastern 27 Springfield 7 









w L T PTS
Vermont 5 0 0 10
Connecticut 3 1 0 6
Rhode Island 2 1 0 4
New Hampshire 2 2 0 4
Massachusetts 1 2 1 3
Maine 1 4 0 2
Boston University 0 4 1 1
Weekend results:
Vermont 4 New Hampshire 0 
Connecticut 5 Maine 0 





1. Reed (N H ) 2 5 :1 1
2. Capen (V ) 2 5 :2 7
3. Sheer (M ) 2 5 :3 8
4. Panaccione (M ) 2 5 :4 0
5. M illigan (V ) 2 5 :4 5
6. Wdath (V ) 2 5 :4 8
7. Staples )M ) 2 5 :4 9
8. Madden (N H ) 2 5 :5 3
9. Driscoll (M ) 2 5 :5 5
10. Crossan (N H ) 2 6 :0 7
11. Russel (V ) 2 6 :1 4
12. Stoeher (V ) 2 6 :1 6
13. Berman (N H ) 26:21
14. K irksey (M ) 2 6 :2 8
15. Shere (M ) 2 6 :3 0
16. E llio t (V ) 2 6 :3 2
17 . M urphy (N H ) 2 6 :5 4
18. Gelinas (N H ) 2 7 :0 1
19 . M cGrail (M ) 2 7 :0 4
20 . Caruccio (N H ) 2 7 :0 7
2 1 . Reneir (V ) 2 7 :0 9
22 . Sheldon (N H ) 2 7 :3 5
23 . Tom s (N H ) 2 8 :2 5
24 . Heath (N H ) 2 8 :4 4
25 . Caplin (V ) 28 :5 9
2 6 . Burn (N H ) 2 9 :0 6
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Cats clobber Central Connecticut
C entral C onnec ticu t’s F red L oud (7) barely  manages to  get a hand on  UNH’s Bill B urnham  (36) in 
S atu rday’s 28-0 victory  in Cowell S tadium . (Charlie Bevis ph o to )
28-0 shutout 
for gridders
By Mark R adw an
Nearing the end o f  the third  
quarter, U NH  quarterback Je f f  
A llen scrambles, , breaks tackle 
a fter tackle and gets p u shed  o u t  
o f  bounds a t  th e  Central 
C onnecticu t ten yard line a fter a 
24 yard  gaine
B u t on the p lay, a U NH  player  
is hurt. H e's lying  on the far 
sideline a t the 12 yard line. His 
num ber is 36. I t 's  B ill Burnham ..
T h e  c r o w d  q u i e t s  d o w n . 
C h e e r l e a d e r s  aren 't cheering. 
C oaches, trainers and players 
surround B urnham . Sports wri­
ters pray th a t he's okay.
A n d  a f t e r  a f e w  m inutes, 
which seem  like e tern ity , he a- 
rises. H e walks w ith o u t a limp. 
He looks all right.
A nd so were the  W ildcats. F o r 
last S aturday , in fro n t o f 2 ,833 
slightly w et, enduring  spectators, 
U N H  c l o b b e r e d  th e  C entral 
C onnecticu t Blue Devils 28-0 in 
Cowell S tadium .
Two m ore touchdow ns fo r Mr. 
Burnham . So w hat else is new? 
He has now  scored 60 po in ts in 
five games.
And even though the slight
concussion he incurred in last 
S atu rday ’s victory  isn’t the best 
news, h e ’ll be back pounding o u t 
yardage nex t week.
“ T hat play scared us all,”  said 
U N H  head coach Bill Bowes 
w ith a smile a fte r the  game.
“ B urnham ’s in jury  looks like a
m ild concussion. I t ’s no t som e­
thing to  be happy  ab o u t, b u t 
w e’re glad i t ’s n o t a m ore serious 
in ju ry .”
F u tu re  opponen ts o f the  Wild­
cats w on’t be glad. Even w ith 
the  loss o f ta ilback  Dan Losano 
and the  sudden vacancy o f the
fullback position  caused by Bill 
Fo ley ’s dislocated  shoulder, th e  
UNH offense clicked.
S o p h o m o r e  J o h n  Buckley 
started  his first game a t fullback, 
and proved to  be m ore than  an 
adequate  rep lacem ent fo r Foley .
“ Jo h n  played a great game for
his first s ta r t ,”  said B urnham , 
sitting in the training room  after 
the  gam e. “ The best th ing  ab o u t 
th is game was th a t everyone got 
to  p lay .”
S ubstitu tion  was m ore than  in 
o r d e r  against th is Blue Devil 
squad. A fte r UNH had run  up 28 
po in ts th rough  th ree  quarters, 
Bowes used everyone. One o f 
those  subs was fu llback Tom  
Wilson.
■ “ Tom m y Wilson im pressed me 
quite  a b it to d a y ,”  said Bower. 
“ He and Buckley filled in w ell.”  
E i g h t  W ildcat rushers com ­
bined to  gain*- 261 yards, w ith 
109 credited  to  B urnham .
Allen com pleted  fou r passes in 
nine a ttem p ts  fo r 128 yards, the 
key th ro w  being a 72 y ard  TD 
bom b to  split end Lee Pope in 
the  th ird  quarter.
E v e n  t h o u g h  t h e  C en tra l 
C o n n .  linem en  averaged well 
over 220 pounds, they  cou ldn ’t 
m atch th e ir w eight w ith coordi­
nation  last Saturday.
A llen w asn’t sacked a t all, due 
prim arily  to  adequate  pass pro­
tec tion  from  th e  UNH offenseive 
line, a m ediocre defensive rush 
from  th e  Blue Devils and a play­
ing field com prised o f  noth ing  
b u t soggy tu rf.
The UNH defense was unyield- \  
ing. Even w hen the  Blue Devils 
got dow n to  the  UNH five y ard  
line early in the  second qu arte r
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Vermont, Massachusetts 
outrun (?) UNH harriers
A ll t h r e e  t e a m s ’ strength  
was p u t to  the  tes t as they were 
forced to  rely n o t only on their 
runn ing  abilities, b u t also on 
their abilities to  tread w ater as 
well, as they  com peted  on the 
five mile cross coun try  course in 
the pouring rain.
V e r m o n t  w on the  tri-m eet 
w i t h  36 points, follow ed by 
M assachusetts w ith 37 and UNH 
w ith 49.
The poor conditions of the 
course (parts o f th e  unm ow ed 
course were under a fo o t and a 
ha lf of w ater) coupled w ith th e  
constan t dow npour o f freezing 
rain h indered all the  runners.
B ecause UMass d idn’t bring 
tne ir top  runners, tt d id n 't do as 
well as was an tic ipated , placing 
second in th is out-of-conference 
m eet.
T he M inutem en were appar­
en tly  looking fo r  an easier m eet.
As was expected , the  deter­
mining fac to r o f this m eet was 
the  ability o f each team  to  run 
as close together as possible tc  
form  a stronghold.
All three successfully used this 
technique as they  all had their 
first five men over the  finish line 
w i t h i n  tw o m inutes o f each 
o ther.
UNH’s George Reed finished 
the soggy five mile course in 
25 :11  follow ed by A1 Capen o f 
V e r m o n t  ( 2 5 : 2 7 )  and Greg 
Sheer o f M assachusetts (25 :38).
W ildcat John  M adden finished 
eighth in a tim e o f 25 :53  and 
team m ate Gary Crossan ten th  in 
26:07.
UNH m eets the  University o f 
C onnecticut a t S torrs, Conn. this 
Saturday.
By Lauren Joan  Sm ith
T h e  U niversity o f  V erm ont 
pulled o ff an astonishing upset 
in  last S a tu rday ’s swim m eet 
billed as a cross coun try  m eet in 
th e  rushing stream s o f Lewis 
Fields.
G eorge Reed w on S atu rday’s 
tri-m eet on a w et, puddle-filled 
c o u r s e  in D urham . (Charlie 
Bevis p ho to )
V erm on t’s Jo h n  K oerner scores on a th ird  try  a t a penalty  k ick as UNH goalie Bruce R iedell m oves to  
his right in an a ttem p t to  stop  it. R iedell m oved p rem atu re ly  on  th e  first tw o tries by  K oerner. (John  
H anlon p h o to )
Cats lose 4-0
Vermont vanquishes hooters
By Bahm an Sharifipour
If  you  had  asked a UNH soc­
cer fan ab o u t th e  U niversity of 
V e r m o n t  soccer team  before 
Friday, he p robably  w ould have 
said th a t the  C atam ounts should 
be good since th e y ’re on to p  in 
Yankee Conference.
But on last F riday, m ost o f 
the UNH soccer fans w ho came 
to  w atch  this team  play UNH 
realized th a t the  C atam ounts are 
n o t such a good team , overall, as 
V erm ont dow ned UNH 4-0.
“ V erm ont was fast, b u t Con­
necticu t plays b e tte r  overall,” 
UNH coach Don Heyliger said 
after the  game.
U VM  d e fe a te d  UConn 3-1 
three weeks ago, to  take the  top  
spo t in the conference.
V erm ont played kick-and-run 
soccer m ost of the tim e Friday* 
w ithou t any plans. They tried  a
short passing game once in a 
while, b u t m ost o f the  tim e the  
passes were slopped  by a UNH 
player.
T h e  W ildcats tried  to  play 
the ir usual game w ith short pas­
ses to  wings and cen tered  passes 
from  th e  corners to  the  goal, b u t 
t h i s  d id n ’t w ork against the  
C atam ounts. V erm on t’s tall de­
f e n s e  m en were able to  clear 
m any UNH cen te r passes.
T h e  W ild ca ts , by changing 
the ir system , started  to  a ttack  in 
the second half. They p u t m ore 
pressure on the  C atam ounts de­
fense, especially goalie Jim  Taft.
UNH used long passes just line 
V erm on t’s passing system  to  try  
to  score, b u t no th ing  w ent right 
for the W ildcats as m ost o f their 
shots passed th e  goal or were 
saved by T aft.
V erm ont (5-0 in the  confer­
ence) w ith th is win has at least
t i e d  f o r  the  conference title  
while th e  W ildcats (2-2 in the 
conference) are looking fo r th ird  
position  in th e  conference. They 
have tw o m ore games, against 
R hode Island and M assachusetts.
The first goal was scored by 
J o h n  K oerner, w ho had tw o 
goals and one assist on the  after­
n o o n .  He  scored on  a slow 
grounded sho t on a cen te r pass 
from  G eoff Greig a t 14 :14  in the 
first half.
The second goal was ju s t a 
simple centered  pass from  m id­
field . UNH goalie Phil Pierce 
tried to  knock th e  pass aw ay, 
b u t he missed. A fter the  ball 
bounced  over his hands, Carl 
C h r i s t e n s e n ’s fo o t touch  at 
25 :23  p u t th e  C atam ounts ahead 
2- 0 .
A t th is tim e Coach D on Hey- 
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